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Annual Election Of Offi- -

cwJHcld; Convention
-- Reports-Given

Car), Blomshlclri,
manager, tho Texas

district
Electric

Servltf cdnfpahy, wns elected prosl--
dent f the Kiwanls club of Big
Spring for the year 1033 the an-
nual voting by the club its
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lunclicon "raursday at tlio Craw
ford.

Mr. Blomshlcld will succeed
George Gentry, whosotcrm will ex-

pire January 1.
Vebb Smlthnm xvaa no , flrW

r - - . . .
ond infl Calvin Boy-ki- n

Jwas unanimously
tieasurcr.

Mr. Smltham in manager of
Flrestono fiorvlco Stores and Mr,
Lowe 'Js district foreman for Xhc
highway department.
LNew members of tho board of

directors,for-no-xi j.cA'Wer.Jai--j
ed, as follous: George Gentry, Dr.
J. R. Dlllard, Gcorgo White, Jess

, Slaughter, Cf. R. Porter, Loy Acuff,
Walt Smith. .

A troop committee to oversee
activ' of Big Spring Boy Scout
troop .No. 3. sponsored by the club,

-- was appointed to scA'C for the
coming year. Members' are Dr.
DIIIard,Tom Coffee, Dr. Lee! O
Kogrs Bill Beaty and Jack Cum-mlng- s.

c"
Rw oris on the Texas-Oklahom-a

district concntlon held last week
in H rllngcn wcro made In brief
talks by Jack Cummlngs, Wendell
Bedlchek and President Gentry.
Cummlngs reportedon the conven-
tion discussion of vocational guid-
ance, Bedichek on an Inspiration-
al addressby R.J'G. Storey of Dal-
las and a discussion on citizenship
and Gentry on an Inspirational ad
dress by Dr. Craig, pastor of the
Gaston. Avenue Baptist church of
Dallas.

The club voted to Invite the an-
nual division conference of club
presidentsand secretaries of di-

vision 6 to1 meet here in January.,
Pilot How c. now on regular duty

on tho Big Spring-Sa- n Antonio air
mall line for 'American Airways,

'was a guest.
i

Berlin Rail
StrikeBrings

On Disorder
Police Giiard Necessary

For CarsAttacked With
Stones

BERLIN LV The. main trans
portation si stem or Berlin, 'was
prralyzed Thursday by a strike
against wage cuts affecting 23,000
workers.

A police guard was set up after
a few concjancesnoimaTly used
to transport emplojes to work had
ventured out, only to he met by n
barrageof stonesfrom splice sym-
pathizers. Three men were arrest-
ed.

i
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Immunization Fqr
Diphtheria To Be

ContinuedFriday
The secondtdose ofdip'htheria

be given school children
-- at

at noon Friday. At North
Ward second doses will he given
beginning at 1:30 p. m,'

If as many 'as fifteen other school
--children, whd have not yet had

VlirL UU3U Ml UIIUlUMd, wi&u iu uinuwmf.
Friday they will be gl en the

inunizatlon nt West Watd

Mrs. R, Bl Forsyth,who hasbeen
In Carlsbad; i has returned to her
home at 513 Main street.

ahe next tlmo you pay (or your
7pap8f"payfor a whole caf and
enjoy reading all the year, It

much cheaperby the year. Be

ichdy for the boy when ho calls.

M5

$050

Bjv

Carrier

Tor Year

If you get your papers the
mall you can get tli Daily Het-al- d

for only

Hy

Mail

l'er Year

This If the I,0T.ST HAIt-GAI-

KATK wa have ever
fered on the Dally Heiald. Don't
fall talte advantage ot it.

w '1'n i Wi I -

iture ConvenesIn Special Session
AN 'IDEAL'' HIGH SCHO&L GIRL1

!m--- . - H'HOaaaRlI!!!L---'
Jfca s . - MaWaHaWiy im

srm tt R SOTTRsF''--

rxzi m&ksSzsae&s&kt - ' ,S.HfcK$'
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, In a conference of Chleaoochool glrft Doris Heyn was chosen at
jn "Ideal" high school girl. Selecffon was madoonseven counts style?
oeauty, athletic ability, studlousness, courtesy, cleverness and charm.
(Associated Press Photo

WestTexasMemorialMuseumHeads

In Annual BusinessMeeting Tuesday

TrainRobber
BeingSought

In Oklahoma
Regibler Mail Taken By
Lone ManNear SceneOf

Brink Looting

SPIRO Okla. ;0 A train rob
ber and his registered mall loot
wcie being hunted In tUe rugged
Oklahoma-Arkansa- s border coun-tr-

Thursday
The robbci, masked, boarded' a

mall-expre- car on a KansasCity
Southern train. No. 116, Wednesday
night, forced Messenger,W-L- . Rlg-er- s

to He orwthe floor, while he
open 1 threepouches.
; Spiro Is directly south of Mul- -
doon, where seaich for "Pretty
Boy Flojd centered following aj
bank rbbbyy two days ago.

NewMexico Bank
RobbedQf ?1,40Q

NARAVISA, N. M, UP) Three
men robbed tho First National
bank hero of approximately $1,100
Thursday.

Cashier JamesBurns was
and released outside ottown.

The robbery occurred while officers
of the Texas panhanjeand New
Mexico were scarchlg for two men
who robbed the Vega, Texas, bank
Wednesday.

OIL MKN. STQr HERE
nflhurt .fnhtionn TTirf Vnrt

y Independent, oil man.
was tne oply passenger oh the
westbound American Airways
plane Thursday morning. Ho was
enrpute to Los Angeles. He asked
a number of Questions about cur--

.irLiu uuc)upiiieni m io on uusi- -

it im-

it

In

of

to

W

nt

in this sectloh, particularly in
tho new Edwards extension to tho
Howatd-Glasscoc- k county field. Ho
operatedextensively out hero sev--
cinl jearsago.

SterlingStatementDesigned,

"Overcome" PropagandaDenying
His ChargqsOMllegaLVoting

AUSTIN Ross S,
Sterling today issued a statement
in which the listed many features
of evldonce he declaijnl would have
beenjbroughtout had his" suit con-
testing nomination of Mrs, Mil lam
A Ferguson been triell. Thestate--
mem, ue oeciareu, was iq onset
ho termed were sttenuouseffotts
to roUo doubt in tho minds of vot
eis that his charge of wholesale
fmml in tho August pilmary were
not supported by wvldence

Accoidlng to reports coming to
me, strenuous efforts are being
nudeto raise doubt in tho minds ot
vatpis that my charges of whole
sale fraud In the August primary
election- - wcrp supported by

of its effect upon
puhlimlgllance against tho danger
of a collapse of tjje Democratic sys-
tem of in future elec-
tions, us i well asIn the one now at
hand, J'dceni1(H)! tVanscondant lm-- i

V

The West Texas Memorial Mu
seum met in Its annual session
Tuesday, November l,-- 4 p. m.
at the Settles hotel. w

A revision of constitution andby
laws was discussed and a motion
carried to appoint the following
ladies on a committee to revise cer-
tain parts of the constitution to
better suit the needs of the or
ganization: Mrs. Geo. W-- Davis,
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Miss Nell Brown,
Mrs. Mary Bumpass.

Next item in order was a report
from the curator. Miss Nell Brown,
on progress and growth of the
museum during the past three
years. The repprt was very

interesting in .every
detail This was followed by a
report from the treasurer, Mrs. B.
F. Wills. Also Mrs. Wills outlin
ed a plan for the ways and means
commute" to aid further problems
of the museum Her plan was un-
animously adopted by the organiza
tion in session.

A vote of thanks wns tendered
City Manager E. V. Spence and
both ihe city and county commis-
sioners for use of old city hall ns
i home for the museum. Commit-
tees were appointed for fuithcr
activity in the museum. Thqse w era:
iono.wed by a report from director
of the museum association, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass and a suggestion
fo- - activity In the museum associa
tion and further that the museum
hold n open house for tho public
as soon as the building is repaired
.and exQIblts can be arranged.This
will taise several months of active

frlcndfe ntis cordlnllv
the

they can.

San Antonio .Men Seek

trains and
F-.-R. and W. S. Havthornc.

SanAutonlo, representatives the'
Business and Profdssionnt Men's
League, Thursday con
ferred with B. Reagan Grover
Cunningham In an efforrto rnlse

cratlc nationalcampaign,
"It-wa- s my undet standing," said

tr, "that they had a
uoubio purpose In mind to., taise
funds for the campaign get
members their league

To

government

portanco that tho people of Teis
have the true Infoimation on this
point. C g

In my office Is a mot.fl filing
fease of .two largo "packed
tcis and lists of votes,
with affidavits, let-
ters a lists of Illegal votes,
Qf which would liave been
out and substantiatedby
had the Supiemo Court not. ruled
that there was not sufficient time
to try tho contestbcfoi'o fhe Nov- -i

ember election. TJU3
of

oould not fail to cpnvlnco any
nunueu wno migu. inspect It
that I the rightful nominee for
Governor on the bMis of legal votes
cast. It wou be to the citizen un
nnmilng' revelation, and would
press him with the meaningq& Ju

statement I
(Cpntinucd Oc. Page)
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United States,
GreeceClose

Treaty.Terms
Relations

Affected; Focns Is
IiibiiH

ATHENS-- UP) Ant extradition
treaty between Greece and tho Unl- -
t j Statesbecamo

with formal exchange of in
strumentsof ratification. ci

Officials of the American
tlon and the Greek foreign offlco
declined to give out information re-

garding tho Samuel Insull case, or
to Bay whether status was

now that the treaty Is ef-

fective. .'

would be vitally affected by tho
new between the coun-
tries on .extradition. The- View of
Greek Jurists "was that the case
would the regular course
through Greek re-

fused
4to comment. ,
k.

RevisedAil
Mail, Schedule
Is Announced

Transcontinental Scrice
Up

ment Says

l?P A revised
. of lir

routes by Postmas
General Brown. He said it

would expedite transmission of ale
mail, and aid development 'of pas
senger iramc.

There are now three instead of
two continental dispatches from
New York over the route to Los

at 10 a,

were tnr.ee new
and San Franciscoby way of

a
The comprises

an extra trip of passenger
on

New'JTorkPhlladelphla,
Harrlsburg, Pittsburgh, Columbuj,

St. and

Quicken
:rhii)a'nn

for the Demo-Giservje-o

Cunningham,

statements,

overwhelming
documentary

SPRTNCJ,T1T.VAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Extrndilioh

relationship

Speeded Depart

WASHINGTON,
transcontinental

was'announced

Indianapolis,

Two

HOOVER QUIET CHEERS AT INDIANAPOLIS
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PrettyStar
OfAir.Mair
StopsIn City

day;
World

theatre's

"time
morning.

eastbound
City. There ways ship, which arrived
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York
v,mcago.

service
round

service large planes
between

Louis Kansas
City.

Round Trips Dally

Guadalupe mountains.
beautiful

engagement Mayfair
Friday.

premiere
picture

provide round opening world premiere
departure southern Call-i- n was Upon

authorized hereovs outstandingcompliment
Robb'and

minutes provide
clean--i Stewart, newcomer

(screen following 1m--
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infjfew kept dozen
make deliveries conversation
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Bellamy In the
"Air

head the R & R
and a

a
day

Miss was
on the Air- -

via j
been neia up six nours

at El due to
in the

the
In El

irom a
ance the in
New at p. m. She

of "Air
that the is

west of City will at the Rltz on the same of
two of its

the from New
has for an

57 p. m. (two and to J. y! the R
to & R

al time for a-- of Miss a to the
five vears of

Thls Los
will In men at the

to the same in
the said..tat her stop As

and will it air sne the
Jfn In tlon she if she

to New-- and her "I
if I have some ovs--
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be to
cr New or Los Miss wore a suit
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stead--
lth a te,rm cdhtract' at Unl- -

t rsal ns fly
;. , In ' Women" arm

cmSer' the !0t per npi Daik.. e to tne through- - fulfilled aft advance for lierout tho for the wtlh the..i.i. mall 67 cents',hBt wns selected overm' '" th,e for the 'feminine
of tho cost had decreased to ,ir Mn
5S cents a tho denaitnient v

saldr'When these aTd iak--

en consideration wltlt the
nines by the air mall
iois ovc with and with
out mall, tho piesent

50 cents a mile "
Is less iotiii fl, rirsi

Building,
1932. 8 843 067 of "

mall weie qmpared with',,
In 1031 -

. ,i ' fj.au.
Frances Doirglass. who lecenlll,4a

wont nn ojiVi.itlon j,
iqr uppeniiiciiis, was nyie iu leiurn " 'to her home at the D(Tif,las Hotel

i
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Mrs. Marv Tavlor Is here on .Jan.
extended vUit daughters,;... ffi. and Mrs.
WllkeMrs. spent the aumfV
mar with a
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President shown as" quiet crowd he
James Watson Indiana the left

(Associated Press

Picture Opens Fri
New Star Enroute

Premiere'

Gloria stars
Ralph
nicture. Mall." which will

program
Fridav Saturday, was
Spring visitor short Thura

"Stewart a

Kansas
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'Paso murky weather
The

actressfeared
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will there during the world
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ters" being
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York Angeles Stewart
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(Quo(ntlonsrfurnished by Wells &

n'u'iion.
TelephoiTe 105).

Mar.
May

rev Loiton 0Opng High Low Close
.,. C03 C0l 5.99 G00-Q- I

.... C07-1- 0 610 b0( 601 ,

.,.. filP-Z- 020
C2S-S- 9 6.11

f.3S 39 C3
C53 653

Ttw Orleans ('"tlon
C02-O- 3 597

..,,. 606

.,.,..'.616
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C2S
636
651

Bull FightTo Be

897-9-
3

601
613

(112-6- 31

613 CIS

i

Held In JuarezFor
T-- P Excursionists

Many residents of Big Spring
who have ,nevcr seen a bull fight

622-2- 3

win iae aavamngo oi me oppor
tunity, to see a special fight to be
staged Sunday, Nov. 13, in Juaref,
Mexico, for the benefit of Ameri
cans expected to cross from El
Paso for that week-en- d. Three in-

ternationally famous matadors
have agreed to kill at least two
bulls during the afternoon, and a
carload of the wildest bulls pro-

curable in Mexico has been .order-
ed for the occasion.

Reservationsare being made by
many .persons for the special
Armistice week-en- d excursion over

Blglthe Texas and Pacific Railway, of--

icreu at tne remaricabiy low round
trip rate.of $2 50 tp El Paso.. The
bull fight scheduled in Juarez has
added an inducement for making
the trip. Tickets at this remark
ably low rate are good on all class
es of equipment, on Texas and Pa-
cific trains leavingFriday, jlov.ll,
or Saturday,Now-12- , and the "re-

turn limit is Tuesday, Nov. 15. Chil-

dren 'will be carriedfor half fare.

Don's Flying Service
Contracts To 'Shoot

Trouble On Engines

Don's Flying Service, of Big
Spring, has signed' a contract with
the Jenkins Climax .Engine service
of Colorado to transport engine
parts and mechanics to any point,
day or night.

The Flying Service Is heacfed by
Don Teel, with headquartersat Big
Spring airport.

The Jenkins firm 'handles serv
ice on Climax engines throughout
West Texas They are used prin
cipally on oil drilling "rigs and in
gins.

i The first "rush" call was sent in
passenger facilities she sipped b' Ben Caseof Big Spring

Louis

P

she

later

inrK

llngjcomp .ny, now engaged in dril-
ling the Lay Powell wildcat fn
Glasscock count. Case telephoned
a call for an engine part from Big
Spring. The part and the mechanic
from Colorado were at the rig be-

fore Case could drive from here to
the rig

i

Ft. TVcorlh-Weatherfor- d

Road SceneOf Raids
By Three Highwaymen

FORT- - WORTH (."PI Three
masked men held eight persons
captive several hours Wednesday
nlsht after robbing nnd binding
them and forcing them to lie face
downward on the damp ground.
,The holdrups occurred onCXthe
Weatherford road outside the city
limits. The victims were occupants
of paikcd cars and camping tour-
ists. They were released earfy
Thursday

race
Tuesday as it has never felt
before If an "off hand" straw vote
conducted a Herald reporter
Thursday any signifcance.

TJilrty balloTs bearing names; of
gubernatorialnnd presidential can-
didates were given to thirty people

the streets,In offices, stores or
In More than fifty per cent

the people participated
the straw were not acquaint-
ed with the icporter. Teacher's,

clerks, ministers,
doctors, public officials, unemploy-
ed, retired men secretaries, farm-
ers, ranchmen, and oil men were
nnwAUAnln.l In U . nin

nominee from ,WIchita Falls, led
Mlrlum A. Ferguson of Aus-- i

tin, seventeen to twelve In tho

refusri ti write In. anySki.e.
Piesldcrttlally BL Spring is. pre

U.S.Postal r"

ReceiptsIn 0

City Higher
j.

October Business Better
ThauVolume Same

Month Of 1931 -

A somewhat healthier condition
was reflected in the October re-
ports of public offices

Postal receipts jumped from
Q42.79 in September to $4,27904 for
October, a net gain of $1,23625 and
a gain of $158 56 over receipts
October 1931, which were $4,121b48.
September 1931 receipts were $2,-8-

40.
business,' 'said-- Postmaster

H, L. Bohannon, "compares favor
ably with 1928, the year before the
peak of the bpom." . .

Building , permits, although not
as high for some monthsthis year,
showed a remarkable gain over
September. Twenty-si-x permits to
taled $2,107.50. Only four of the
permits were issued for jobs esti-
mated at more than $50.

Seven couples declared intentions
of marrying. To date only six

said "I do" on authority of
licenses Issued in October.

In the county court six criminal
and two civil were filed.
Twelve suits were filed in tho reg
ular 52nd District court while the
32nd" Special District court cot
tnree cases.

Even arrests,made by county of
ficers increased. Fifty-tw-o were

for October againstthir
ty-fo- for September,

t -

Men Held In New Orleans
Admit Robbery Of Bauk

NEW ORLEANS UP) , Police
here Thursdayheld in custody men
who said they were Douglas T. Da
vis, Houston, Ivcy Morgan, Alex
andria, La, and Earl Joiner. Fe
lloe said they arrested the
when they admitted they, with
Jirncst-Uray- , serving a prison
term, robbed a bank nt GrapelaAd,
Texas, of $10,000. The robbery

shortly after he men escap-
ed from the Alexandria jail In
which they beat guard uncon-scJou- s

1 ,

FatherSlaysTwo
Sons,Kills Self

LAPPER, Mich. UP) Gabriel
Kbstas, farmer, living two miles
east of Clifford, shot and killed his
sons, Steve, 16, and Tony 14, and
then shot hltnseif to death Thurs-
day in a family quarrel.

ImpromptuStraw'Ballot Among

PeopleStreetsjifBig Spring
GivesBullington Lead Over 'Md

Kicking of party traces will beidomlnantlyDemocratlcpmoresolid
felt here In the gubernatoriat than thQ south. Franklin D. Roo--

been

by
has

on
shops,

of who in
vote

lawyers'hborers,

t n

Mrs.

In

$3,--

for

have

suits

now

se.volt, Democratic standardbearer,
took twenty-flv- o votes to three 'or
Herbert Hoover, Republican presi-
dent, Vj Dt Upshavv, prohibition
candidate, got one vote. One man
said he.was undecided who was nls
presidentialchoice,

Thirteen Voted mixed ticket
Bullington for governor and.Rooso-vF-t

for president Twelve voted
straight Democratic ticket OMrs
Ferguson and Roosevelt, Throe
voted straight Republican, one vot
eit only for Bullington, while anoth-
er voted'only for Roosevelt.

It Is significant that Mrs Fergu-
son obtained. fiom only.
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BroaderOil

ProrationLaw

BeingFramed
Mnrfect Demand Would Bo

Mnde Legal Factor-'lH--

Fi.xing Production,a -

AUSTIN, UP) Tho. fj9rty"..M$5B

leglsfaturo convened a noon Thurs-
day in tho fourth extraordinaryses

strength

sion In rcponso to proclamation oi
Governor Sterling, who said emer
gency existed for amendments to
the state'soil conservation laws.

Thcro was no quorum in either
house. The senate was" delayed
while waiting on Lieutenant-Govern- or

Edgar.WitC The hotwiiisM- -

FA iyfi the 150- members werepre-
sent. - .

A bill designed to broaden the
powers of the railroad commission

Re

and fix its authority to considor
market demand in limiting produc-
tion 'was being drawn,

? r
JVUSTJN --UPi Hearing-r-oi- t thf 'r'l

EngfTtocas on field with reference
to pnysicai wasto tor proration or-
ders was postponed Thursday by
the. railroad commission until fur-
ther notice.

Chairman Terrell said the pros-- "

cni. order allowing dallytproductlon'--"Iof 40 --barrels per well would coft-tin- ue

In force.

VotersUrged
To TakeLook

At Poll Visas
Be Certain Precinct Jn
5 Which You Live Is On 4

Receipt
If you are in doubt as to wheth-

er your poll tax receipt Is Issued
for the precinct in which you. live,
call Tax CollectoYTXyJ&uffXanaiS"-- -
find qut for certain; Olhflrwlsii '
you may lose your vote onTuesday,
cour.'y officials repeatedThursday.

By telehoning
discover if the poll tax receipt or
exemption certificate correspond.
If not, the owner should call at the
tax collector's office; before-Frlda-y

at 5 p. m. and receive a "transfer,
free of cost.

Unless receipts and certificates
correspond, supervisors can chal-
lenge the voter and have the ballot
thrown out, Texas civil statutes
say Friday Is the last day a transi
fer from precinct to precinct can
be obtained,

FOOD SALE
East Ward PT.A. Will sponsor

a cake, pie, and candy sale in Wll-sq- ..

& Claire hn"d Pyeatt's Grocery
Saturday, officers of tho assocla" """
tlon'announcedThursday.

PRIVATE AFFAIRS OF
AIRED

EL PASO (UP) Private llfo af--
menUalrsof WarrenC. Spurgin, fugitive

unicngo DanKer, entered thefeder
al court trial hero that will) de-- i

termlne whether the banker Is leg-
ally dead or alive.

A jury vas to decide Spurgin's
status later,oday following argu-
ments by attorneys In the suit for
$5000 life Insurance brought-agalnst"--

the Aetna Llfo Insurance Co. by
the batiksc'jj daughter Mrs-VW- lan

Tilton.
MrS. Tilton claims her father Is

legally dead. "Ho disappearedfrom
Chicago the nlgljt of July 15, 192k

iicu nuurncy vy. i,, Jtocne IOr
the insurance company asked Mrs.
Tilton If she knew of an affair her
father asseftedlyhad with a woman

known as "Blond Ethel," the
daughtersaucily shook her head.

The Weather

I Spilng andCvlclnlty Mostly
cloudy tanlght nnd Friday. Colder
rrlilay,

Vest Texas Mostly cloudy to-
night and Friday. Colder In the
north nnd west portions Friday.

East Texas Colder and unsettled
tonight; warmer In the east and
south portions, "Friday unsettled.
probably local showers,

New Mexico Generally fair to-
night; Colder In the extreme south-
east portion. Fildny fair, colder In
the extreme east portion. "

tj:mi'kiiatuuks
Wed. Thurs.

I'M. AJU
1:30 (ITS 03
2:S0 ., . 63 M
3:811 ... 63 81

"

l!l , 01 61
5;30 ... .,,.,, ,....G3 63
6S0 ., ,., 61 68 '

7:30 . pi m
H:.t . . GO 69
0:30 , CO 87.

10:30 t . 57 W
11:30 . A.,65 W

:30 (H
AluxlmumebS, minimum f.
Sun bets today 533 p. ni.
Sun rises "Friday 7;G8 u,
l'reelpliai!ot tntee.
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, WMJIatUiBaaleaak;Managing Editor
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communication both the old and
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On Tear ...I................ J1.00
BIX Month it..t I .SO
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Texas "all I'rs Lcairue. Mar

,, eantll Bank Dlilit, Dallas, Texas,
Intaratata Utdov. Kantaa City. Mo.:
110 Michigan Ava, ChlcaROI 170
Islington Ave, nw xorit vujr.
- Thla paper' first duty la to print
all tha ntiri that's fit to hrlnt hon.

E.'"'tlr and fairly to all, unbiased by
--t.rn.uj conaiaerauon, even including, Ita own editorial opinion.
iff Any erroneous reflection upon the

waracier, tanainff or repuiaiion 01
TSH.'kM rrAn firm , inrnAr,Mrtii

?3twhlch may appear In any lsu of
thli Datxr will be chcerfulli' cor--

zrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management,
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'Tha publishers-ar-e not responsible
--tor copy om
errors tha aV'Cfur.nSX'rhVn
to correct In tha next Issue after II
Is brought to their attention and In
no-- cas do tna publishers nolo

for damages fur?""1"" De

ther ciyfor covering the Inducements to
?tcr;,.. 'JvVrluinVnV cure" He
AH advertising are.accepted'sa'u
on this basis only
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CasinoCard
West Sido Kingfish' Ami

Sly Scfaor Give Crowd
A Show

Battling Bud, Holland, west atdo
fisticuff king, renewed his old .feud
with T. JImlnex, sly hombre from
Mexican town way, Thursday eve-
ning and learned more about the
fighting business by experience.

Fighting underan assumed nom-
enclature of Pol I no, JImlnex tried
tricky punches on the bowllifered
Holland with painful effect. Mot
until Holland began to nail the
fozy Senor with long lefts did he
even the affair up.

Comical though ti. V were. Jim-
enez's freakish hand punches com-
ing off a spin befjtjng on

back, raised pretty knots on
the chocks of Battling Bud.

Jimlnez beat Holland cruelly
about the head to take tho first
round, but Hie west sldo kingfish
was back, with more to 'Offer and
nailed the Pollno with stinging long
lefts. Thlrdnnd fourth rounds were
close, neither fighter" rallying
enough tb,galn a clearmargin.

Slinging punches like " a flying
windmill, Senor Jimlnez walloncd
tho dismayed Bud over tho ring fn
tho fifth. Holland forgot to ponfch
tn thp s ' r took, a
lng.

With tho last round coming and
to tho bad, Holland rallied ;o

back tho Mexican do n. Jlmlnrz.
queerly enough, saw fit to rest too
much during the final go around.
A referee's guess went for Hol
land.

Julo Core had trouble with Louts'!
Hall In a preliminary but finally

luuuueu jum in tne last of a three
r0Unds, Hall, who made a game-rP. ? ch the victim
exhaustion as tho Core drives.

After giving ring versions of the
tango and waltz, Pe"te McCloud and
Shorty Fletcher settled down and
made a scrap of It. Their tagging
tacticsgave way to slapping strate-
gy In the final round, of their pre-
liminary.

PatAdams, who was given a two- -
one decision over Alabama Cagun

week before, remained fmm h
ring owing to the :.dvice of a doc
tor. It was announced. His rMiim
match with 'Bama aa to hava
been the headllner. ,

Pinch hitting for Patrick, Clif-
ford Robinson took on the hob
bling 'Dama for a three round fra
cas. No damage resulted and Ala
bama, pulling punches all the way,
eased out another victory. ,

Matchmaker Red Cutrell, disap-
pointed bya poor representation.of
book fighters Thursday, has an-
nounced.,the next week' card, one
of the strongest ever to be pre-
sented at the Casino.

Bobby Clark, who enllci 'Swui.
water homg, will matchgloves with
Kid Sanchez,San Antonio. Reports
say Sanchez is a shade better han
good, while local Tans know Clark
Is an excellent scrapper.

A si., round semi-fin- will fea
ture two heavies, Red Brooks of
McCamcy, 190, and Red Cutrell, 195,
Big Spring. In a four round edo--

attraction,A'iabama Cagun will
lacwe .Battling Joe from Mexico
(City). Jose probably has a wider
weight advantagethan his scales
indicate.

Other preliminaries will be an-
nounced later. Fighting will start
promptly at 8:30 pi m. Thursdayst
the Casino.

SaturdayF.ootball

High School .--
McCamey 0, Big Spring 14.-S-an

Angelo 61, Midland 6?
College

U M. U. 6. Texas 14.
Baylor 0, T. C, U. 7. ,
Crelghton 6, Rice 41.
Brown 14, Harvard 0.
Colgate 31, Penn State 0. J
Yale 6, Dartmouth 0,
Penn 14, Navy 0.
Indiana 18, Michigan State 0.
Auburn 14, Mississippi 7.
Alabama 12, Kentucky 7.
Illinois 13, Chicago 7.
Georgia 33, Florida 12.
Minnesota 7, Northwestern0.
NebraskaC, KansasState 0.
Vanderbilt,12, Georgia Tech 0.
Tennessee 16, Duke 13.
Tulane 6, South Carolina 0.
Washington University 14, Mis-

souri 6.
Tulsa 39, Oklahoma Baptist 13.
Centenary 7, Texas Aggies 0.
Pittsburgh 12, Notre Enme 0.
Maryland 12, V. M. I. 7,
Villanoua 13, Buckncll 0.
Davis at Elklns 7, Marine! 6.
William and Mary 0, Army 33.
Purdue3, New York U. 9.
Johns Hdpklns 0, Rutgers33,
Wisconsin 7, Ohio State 7 (tic)
Prlncctgn, 7, .Michigan J4;
Illinois 13, Chicago 7.

1 .i

Only 4 Cabt Absentee
'

'Ballots In Thip Comity

Interest In the general election
Nov. 8 is laggingbehind that shown
here In the Democratic primaries,
absentee voting indicates.

Saturday only t'cntyfoor had
cast absentee ballots. Prior to both
primaries more than twice that
number were filed with the county
clerk one week before actual bal-
loting.'

"o"
CHICAGO-Hunl- ing Is nrettv

good in .Chicago this fall, said A.
G, Kollman and O. A. Hlllger to- -
uay, 'i no pair shot a black fox on
the bank of the drainage'canal on
Hie south side. They said several
had been seen In tte vicinity,

Civ
cast that Mr. Hoover would can--
lure fo.ur States-- of the tsolldJCj.IU M M .1. r ..uuuur iuhuiio, numi iarunua,exasanaFlorida which be iVd
la tb.e election, Q

ffitMtfiroofo- --

SCHOOL NBWS

The Staff
Editor ,,E'U..Ramsey
Assistant Editor Ftatnce.Ni!

Reporters
Senior, Reba Bkelton; Junior,

Florence Neali Sophomore, Wary
F, Van Hornet Freshman,JuanW
ta C611lrr Chapel, Ruth Miller;
Humor, Garth FUqUay,

Chapel News
Monday morning. October 24, a

devotional program was held con-

sisting of a song and an Interesting
talk on "Success" by Rev. C. A.
Allen. Announcements wyro then
made concerning the carnival Fri-
day nlghf, October 28.

CUM News
The seniors havo ordered their

rings and expect to receive them In
about two weeks.

The school was well represented
at the community fair. Much inter
est waa shown In all the exhibits
that were on display. ,

Tho high school had several good
notebooks, and tho grammar
grades,had excellentwork In the
form of booklets and posters.

Miss Mattlo Dorn had an Inter
esting display by hcr2 commercial
class snowing the snorthanunote-
books and typing.

Personals
Morris Bronson of Lorfirvlow ls

visiting friends hero this Week.
Miss ClalreuPatterson of Mc- -

Curry college Spent the week-en- d

with" her parents,. Mr. ahd Mrs. F.
H! Patterson,

MJssfcj wsui: id Juafgucrlte
ArmsttJS, -- 'td 11 S,g Spiiijg
over Hie -- M cuui

Chester Thomas and W W. Por-
ter of Coloratla-wcr- c business visi-
tors hero Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Thurman of Cisco is
the guest of Mrs. F II? Patterson
this week.

&A,t?i;&lrtif2'l&:2--J- s Jwlnr vli.lt- -
cd in Snvder..Mondav.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II; Green orColo-- l
rado attendedthe Community Fair
here Saturday.
cMr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott of

Cisco, enroute t8 Wink were guests
of Mr( and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
Monday.

Mrs. Fa?oMcCollum ami daugh
ter, Gypsy Ted, of LoqUne visited
her sister, Mrs. Burr Brownv sev-
eral days last week.
aThe Community .Fair held here

last week was very Interesting. The
displays were good. The butcher
ing of two hogs by County Agent
Foster Saturday afternoon, which
was done by A. & M. methods, has
alreadyborn fruit as several have
butchered that way this week. The
home 'canning showed there is a
progressive group of people hero
who are going to "live at home."
Some very beautiful fancy work
ana emoroiaery ot an jtinos, asi
well as a beautiful line of quilts,
were on display. The children's
school work was also very inter-
esting and attractive, and showed
they had not beenldle In the few
short weeks they havo been In
school.

i

Public Liability
InsuranceOn Cars' Hiked 22 PerCent

AUSTIN (UP) A rapidly in
creasing number of automobile ac
cidents was blamed here for an-
nouncement of an increase of 10
per cent In public liability insur-
ance rateson commercial cars and
22.6 per cent on private cars. At
the same time yie property damage
Insurance rateson private carswas
put 6 9 per cf nt and, on commercial
.i a or trf " pv( Vrii.

r' rccltcd

w Ue,"nct
R. Harris, manager of the Texas
Automobile Insurance service of-- 1

flee.
These figures show the average

damage done a private automo
bile Is $11.02 a year. The new rate
will meetsucha loss. average
for a commercial car Is $14 88 and
the new commercial car rate will
still leave the' Incurers a loss un
less accident ratesdecrease.

AUSTIN, (UP) Increased Insur-
ance rates on dwellings and un
stocks of goods, and'loweredrates
on fireproofed and sprinkler equip-
ped risks seemed to be favored it
a hearingon insuranceratesbegun
here Thursday before the state flro
insurance commission.

.forty-liv- e specine rates ha"e
been scheduledfor consideration at
the hearing, which Is. an open one
with large attcrfcjihcc.

New rates, on hearing, like-
ly will be issued bj the state com-
mission within - wpeks.

Dr. SelecmanSays
He Will Not Vote
For TheFergusons

MARSHALL, (UP) Dr. C. C.
Selecman, president of Southern
Methodist" Untvcrsltyr-Dalln- s,- -- nnd
prominent educator, had announced
his intention not to vote for Mrs,
Miriam A. 'Bcrguson, Demociatic
nomineevfor governor.

The Dallas edupator, a speakernt
the convention, of tho Womenja
Christian Tcmperanco Union, of
Texas, said a vote the. woman
candidatewould icturn James V.
Ferguson, her husband, to controli
of state affairs,

"Jim Ferguson is not my choice
and I wJl not vote for him to re
turn Dy proxy to control of this
state," said Dr. Selecman. The
speaker1 faced an audience
filled to , overflowing, the .fijji
Methodist church,.

"After cursing tne Democratic
party and trying to wreck It," added!
ur, ociecman, ne is now crying
out for tinrtv rtnllnrllt;."

The Speaker said Ferguson Jead--1

ers were, wielding, the party lash
apd ''driving voters like so .many
Cattfl! ta IhA noil tn tin rnunt,l ", . . : . V . "" -

"'This whole wicked high-hande-

system is Unpatriotic," ihe added,
Hnd deserves an effectual rebuke.
''For one, A. refuse1 be bulIJtd end
scourged to the.Jiox.'V

A MeMW.fa

Bullet-Fire-d

OnProperty
Of lagnolia

AssistantTo Chief Investi-

gator Victim; Probe
Promised

TYLER 1) Otis RaniBcy, as-

sistant to Homer Plerson, chief In-

vestigator of, tho Texas Railroad
commission on proration enforce-
ment In the East Texa"s oil field,
was shot and slightly wounded Frl
'day night by a man on tho Mag-nollr-

Petroleum f company lease
Plerson revealed here Saturday
night after ho received a report
from Ramsey.

"Nobody Is going to shoot at my
men and getby with It," Flerson
declared.

The report said Ramsey nnd two
companions, P. Burford, Railroad,
Commission employe, and Private
Plerson of the 134th Cavalry, were
fired on when they went to Investi-
gate a waste gas flare burning high
oi. tho Dick Wcll3 lcaso In H. Dob-so-n

survey at 11:30 p. m. Friday.
AUSTIN tP) Determined to con-

vene tho Texas legislature fil an
extraordinary session If necessary
to Insure orderly production in the
EastTexas oil field. Governor Ross
Sterling hopeful Saturday
night tho situation could be- - ad--

fjosr ithout that action.
He exhibited n telegram from

militiamen In the oil area, appl'U
lng him the situationwas quiet lind
all producers w'cre holding their
allowable within the Railroad com-
missions permissible allowable.

Uncertain status of the field re-
sulted from a United Statesdistrict
CQUrtXdccislPn. holding-th- e commls--
sions prorairort oruers" iTimi' be-
cause they apparently were based
on consideration oftho market de-

mand.
AUSTIN LV) The TexasCRail-- 1

road commission Saturdayaltered
themarginal,well order qf October
10 affecting 'West,Central Texas
district.

Allowable theto was raised from
21,500 barrels'dalljf to 31,500 effec-
tive Nov. 1 continuing until
April 1 next. ,

The commission announced the
Burkctt pool wan not affe!'vd.

HOUSTON, UP) Humble nnd
Refining company announced Sat-
urday It would buy the forty per
cent of oil production It has been
storing for royalty owners In the

Mini iv. . bam mis policy j
would.-contln- until further no-- i
tlce. ,

UP) Counsel
Governor Ross of Texas
defended hisuse o" troops to cur-ta-ll

oil production in East Texas
through a lengthy brief In
the sumpreme court Saturday.

The brief said he could not be
refrained from using military "to
supress Insurrections." Attorneys
argued that a state of Insurrection.
am exist in the Texas oil fields.

i

EastHoward
Well Finished

Sinclair-Prairi-e No. Tlirqe
Dodge Worth 31 Bar-

rels PerDay
Slnrlnlp-Trnl- rl vrt n ti , .

rates, in V7. ,"en
contrition,"

that

four days' swabbing test.
uejiin was .',b3 reel brown lime.
In deepening from 2.700 feet, where
oil hnd risen to depth of 1,000
feet, tho well obtained increase
of 2,745 feet. The first oil show-in- g

wa3 from 2,440-5-

No. Dodge 1,650 feet from
the sduth line and feet
the west line of section 11, block

'.ownship south Ry,
Co. survey.

Mldcontinent Oil Gas Co.'s No.
utnnan, uau ieet from

jju reel from the east line
of 10, block T30, township
S,mh', T s4"-ey-

, had
drilled to 1,315 feet In redrock.

Myers and others'No. Denman,
3,305 feet the south ilhe and
2,320 feet fiomth-- e

Hsl-irnc"-
"of

section 14, block 30, township
south, By. Co. survey,' had

to 1,210 fcet anhydrife.

Aeronautical
iC--C Manager

City Friday
Luther K Bell of New York, gen

eial managerof tho Aeronautical
Chamber of Commerce of America,

Friday night onthe westbound American Airwnvapiano for-K- I Pasowhere to
confer Saturdn;. with postal andcivic- - authorities rpgnjdWig airmail.

Mr, Beil tnni- - fi.vthe lending of the. United
States holding air mail oonfcrVmces
and presenting unified program
of development to be participated
in by postal officials, officiate, civic
organizations and airline moll car-rier- s.

He was to El Satur-
day noon via American AlrwayB

Phoenix, Arizona where ho was
to conference during the
evening, Sunday he win
roptlnue .his westward journey to
i,os .nngeieswncro po will (he.
last of his confer-
ences.

P. S. Diltz Announces
ilcjail Store.

C, S. Dlltz, of the Dllti Bakim.
Co, announces his firm has opened

downtown retail store ot lib K.
tsccona street. of mill
Kinus will be offered fr Bain at

new place, as ueU anl
'tolls.

KvxJwwf "awtf

ExtensirtTTTtf

Air Mail Line
IsBiscussed

Aeronautical C. Of C. Hep-rcscntati-

In "Houston
Thursday

HOUBTON (UP)t-Plan- tf for
now Houston-Sa- n Antonio1air mall
line and coordination, ot.air mall
schedules In tho so'ut,hwest, tvllh

of Northern Mexico .were up
for, discussion Thursday at meet-
ing called by PostmasterURoy B.
Nichols. Tho Houston-Sa- n Antonio
line wotlld connect wlthr-i- he

Antonio. lino.
Luther K. generalmanager

of tho" Aeronautical Chamber of
Commerce of America, waa expect-
ed to arrlvo by air for tho meeting.
Galveston, Beaumont ana7San An-Jon-lo

postmasters also were to at-

tend.
Thwrallway mall service and

transport lines having air mall con
tracts wero to bo representedat
the meeting. "...

Catholics End
DogmaticMission

Series In City
"America's Soverlgn Ruler"

for his subject tho Rev Thomas J.
S. McGrhfhr'Si".r-'j:w-l-,- .
Lu wrlea of. dogmatlo
lectures cice Sunday night
with discourso that extrolled the
greatnesn ofJesusChrist. As th'o
Inst Sunday In October Is ,tho. feast
of Christ the King, 'celebrated
throughout the entire Catholic

tho Jesuit.speakertook tho
IdnTwhl&of.ChrJst.nsihJheme of
his closing serinoh.

"And. he shall reign" In the
house Jacob" forever, and of his
kingdom there-- shall bo no end"
LuitC the speakerbegnn by
short reference the exiling of

King. Alfonso XIII ot Spain and
sa!U In part;

"But there one king whom no
people, no nation can ,dcthrone;
greaterby far than theDavids, the
Henries, the Alfonsos, tho Edwards

the Johns; whoso kingdom
not oound by barrier mountains
nor encliclcd by the waves of the
sea; whose reign limited to
the span of fleeting years nor de-
pendent on fortunes of time; whose
subjects are not numberedby thou
sands millions; compared to

that of this
rulers fades to thq small-nes- s

of puppet monarchs; who
rules this world and its rulers, tho
sun and the stars and the tides;
whose reign will last when human
thrones'1 have tottered andstars,
h.--o ceasedto shine; who will bo
hailed King of Kings as long
heaven lasts and' Gods' continues

Vel? I?, oWh .'tope,r!lt?is' Pre,sHwhose greatness

WASHINGTON,
Sterling

filed

afternoon

hold

God! And that king, friends, Is
night," said Rev. McGrnth.

The Jesuit first showed from
Sacrfd. Scripture that Christ waaj

king li, the best and trjjest sens'ojE
of the word; and then divided hia
lecture, into three p'nrts In which
he painted Christasithe greatestof
all Kings In himself considered and
In h"is influence; second, the great-
est of all In his kingdom, namely

church; and third, the greatest
of all Mngs in the reward prom-Is-s

nnd conTers upon faithful sub-
jects.

At the end of .the sermon the mis-
sionary invited the Catholics of tho
audience to standaiid fenejy their
act of faith by reciting in common
aloud the "Apostles' Creed." Tho
Catholics knelt andThe basednew arc on Howard

perience tables preparedby FreTCL n 1",!, I"1! o after which

by
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Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment followed, during which tho
families of the parish were

to Jesus Christ. flThe con-
gregation singing of tb' "Hdly God,'" PraiseThy Name" brought-th-o
services to a closei jmd tha dog-
matic mission at St. Thomas'waa
over.

Father McGrath left for Shreve-po-rt

Sunday night at 11;30, taking O
with him he said, .most pleasant
memories of the wcojf Bpent in Big,
Sprjng.

Mrs. Hildrerf Hood "?
PresentsFourteen

In Recital
Mrs. HltOrcd Hood presentedfour-

teen of her pupils of the West Ward
school In the first of n series of
monthly .recitals ut Olio school,
building Friday afternoon. Tho,
pupils wero clevoly costumed to
repicsent tho characters in each
reading. Those taking part were!
Little four-year-o- Lnla Jean Bll- -
llngton, reading, "Golnt to the
Shore" "Bay Brother and "Trials:"'

JamesHarry Blllinirton. Jn "Tim I

Fishing Party!" .Helen Childress,
"Washing"! Shlrloy Jtino Robblns,
J'Menngrleu!-- - and "Wo'cn Mn"s
Awny"!'hari,v sueChlldrc.33, "Tli0
Runaway"! Howard1 Peters. "Con-
tents of n Boy'a Pocket"! Champa
PllllillS. "9llO PniVfloi-.- , TTtt KTaAM
fiancesJobc, "TlldV'l Yvonnn Phi.
fcr, "A March Symphony"! Rqtty
Maty, "PuTlnjs Song"! Naomi Phl-fe- r.

"Something New"; Grovcr Cun-
ningham, Jr., "Castor Oil."

Lillian Taylor in "Ma and Her
Check Book"f Bolty Womack, "He
Let Her Know,"

The recital was well nttcmftd by
mothers amlpuplls.

Mrs, HoodVill gln n readingandpresent two .of her nunila"'at th
next meeting of tn0 Souih Wartf
K " A

City ManagerHome
From Cincinnati, 0.

E. VASPencc. Citv insmnrnr hna
returned from Cincinnati, Ohio,
where hemttendedthe meetingof
uie international ossoclatlph of city
managers. r j

He slo ,ned in Dniloo an.i r.
Worth en route home, attending tit

o
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a
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FirstConferenceVictory
TakenWith

Ki Dyer,
Dcnii Aiiil

twK iiinoiig omrs
.(Special) Big Spilng

"High School's Steers eliminated the
"McCamey Badgers fiom tlio Dls- -
'ttlct 3 football raco hero lhh nrt.

''ornoon In a bitterly fought contest.
'mo viutors resettedto an noual

bltaclt. which elicited 12 timet, to
win 14 to 0. Tho Steers scored two
touchdowns and&. safety.

Big Spring's fit si scores came In
''tho III At quaitei after their
Mnarch had been slopped on Mc--

Carney's llnoi Smallcy't punt
blocked by RcIJ and nlch-bour-

who tackled him behind lite
fijjioaj lino for a safety.
- jfirst i owns were bib sin ntr 10.

McCamey 6. Big SnrlnK comnloted
-- 12 passes for total Kaln of 102

' yards.
Swalzy leturncd tho opening

Ulclt-o- ff To his" line, IUch-'uour- g

made 10 yards In two plays.
1,He gained 12 yaids on two moio,

for a second first down. SWatzy
lost. Rlchbourg mado first down

'on McCamey's line, ftobcrg--mado It first down on, tho
'fllne. Rlchbou?g picked up nine
lyatds, lost 2 and then gained 3,
fcnd made-I-t first do.. ... ute two- -
'ar(r Mnc. ' -

fcCamoy hId Jf'r-"- "

out gain on four plays and tho ball
ver. Reld and RichbpuTg

blocked Smalley'n,punt. He recbv--f
red and they tackled him behind

lfiC9- - goal lino for a, safety and two
points,

.
' by

-- own ' B!

to S"s
The afterter two rttnning plays failed Ko- -

"berg to Smalley, who re-

turned to his own d line.
After an exchange of punts Rich'
uourg got 9 yaras at left end after
an incomplete $ass. Vhiei lost, 8

at end, exchange of
Iticks gained 4 yards foi Big' epring.
'After Big Spilng had leceived a

penalty ,for kneeing and
Red Sanders had'been sent out of
the game, Koberg punted to Mc-

Camey's line In the second
quarter. Big Spring took a punt
on the line and puntcd-o-
'first down. Dean dropped Smal-
ley on McCamey's lino.
"Baldwin made 5 yards and
Meturned a punt to McCamey'?

line. Morgan gained 2 yards
and passed to Swatzy for nine
tards and a first down. Koberg
vshot a pass to Rlchbourg for Mx
jards. Morgan's pass went wild
but he then passed to Dean
llrst down on the line.
Jtichbourg went over for a touch--

if

0

1

o
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Aerial Attack
In Bitterly FoughtGame

Swalzy, Koberg,
Richhourg

ycCAMEY

whefa (akesashis

down. Tiy for point failed, '

tho fouttli (lUaiter JlcCa,mcy
UtCKCd Otit of llOlimln nn McPam.
fyVl7-yat- d lipc. Kobeig gajnod 32

lyoidc mound end. Moigan passed
to VlnM for 4 jnrds. Vine1 then
kllkd Kpbcig'a punt on MCamey'fl

line. Swat7y leluined n
punt to McCamey's line. A
liiplo pa i out of a epicad fcima-tfo-n,

Moigan to Dan to Flowers
gained i flat down on McCam&y'fl

On four consecutlvc4?'clocl'
plays llairla carried tho ball, and
went ovar fov u touclulowrr, Try
for point failed.

Ulchboiirg of 1'lg Spring end L.
Earnett of McCumcy had been
sent out of tho gamo In the Ihlid
pulod tor slugfiing.

Tho game was mnnod by numer-
ous prott sts of decisions by 'Slimo'
Hill, aealbtanl McGamey-coaoh- .-

Officials vcir: Lingo (Austin)
lefeiccj Hyde (SlmmoiiB) umpire!
Kcyes (Baylor) head linesman.

Big Spilng staitlng lineup': Ends,
Vlnpsand Dean; tackles, Armstrong
rnd guards, Smith and Mar
tin; center, Dyer; riuaftciback,
SchwaizenbEch; halves, Kobcig and
Mot pan; fullback, Rlchbouig

New Books Arrive At
Big Spring1 Library

Mrs. B. "V fnritiyoll. librarian, an--
TnounfccB thc-arn.- o rive ncw
books for tlic Big Spilng Public Ll--
biary.

They .lie "Two Mike a World"
by Peter B. ' Kype; "Georgian

by Fiank SwInneUpnj

open every
noon fibm 3 until 5 o'clock.

For the' biography shelf the
lowing new books have come in:
"Ann Bolcyn" by Elizabeth Bafr
ington and "Thomas. A. Edfson" by
ucurgc a. .Hi an.

Tly newest anival Tn l'ght fictfon
is "Half Angel' by Fanny Heaslip
Lea. r "

Provisions For Orphan
Home To He Gathered In

City Monday, Tuesday
me iipipn Orphan Home, Okla-

homa, an institution maintainedby
members of the Church of Christ.
will have its tiuck heie Tuesday;
Melvln J. Wie, minister of tho lo-

cal congregation of l!e Chuich of
Chiist, .announced last night.

.Members of the chinch and oth- -

Of- - wishing o make offeiings of
provisions foi the nome may leave
tiio offeiings at the chuich build
ing, Founecnth and Main stieeta,
Monday and Tuesday.

SwaU j:cturiid klckoff tlf Jwehawn Kathleen Horrls;
,la Jine. Won1tt" bSS!P--passed Swatzy for 14 yaids. Af- - Peafl h'

llbiary is
punted

An

watzy

fot

!

Tn

Roid;

House'

fol
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USE this couroN

Rev.Mcgrath
In Concluding

SermonHere
WcnniugOf Mass Topic Of

Service Of This .

Morning
The climatic seimon nr lhi ilnir.

matlo seiles that the Rev. Tlinmnn
J S. McOialli, S. J Jesuit mis.
tlonaiy fiom Shrcveport, La., has
been giving--

, at St. Thomas Catholic
church, GOG North Main street, w'11
bo delivered 'this ovenlnc nt

ho sub
ject, "America's Sovciclgn Ruler."

"America's Sovereign Ruler," said
to bo tho keystono discourse of his
lectin c series, was written for and
delivered in tho Immaculate Con
ccptlon chuich, JacksonvlllifP five
years ago, In llierwlntcr of 1030
tills lectin e, by popular lcqucst, was
repeated In tho same city and
church, and broadcast by icmoto
control over tho, Jacksonville" sta-
tion. . ,

The Rev. Tlico Francis. O. M. I..
l'astor of St. Tliomas church, jex-ten-

a coidial Invitation to tho
gcncial nubile. "Tho closlnir oxoiv.
cfsea of the mission will be moat
Eolemn and impiesslvc. and LguaiQ
ciiieo .to every one who is pics
ent an Intellectual and spiritual
tuat when Father McGrath dcllv-
eis his masterpiece, "Amci lea's
Soveiclgn Ruthj." This discourse
vjlL be (.appreciated bv any, Chris,
tlarf Amcilcani'-iti':;;.- .. zi de
lamination. ' . V

Mass explained '
This morning at 10 o'clock a,

vtiy unique service will be held In
the form of an explanation of the
chief form of worship In tho Catho-
lic chuich, known as tho "mass."

Promptly at 10 o'clock, Father
McGrath will enter-th-e tanotuary
and give 'a brief eposTtWhrbl tne
meaning of sacrifice in its t elation
to divine worship. He "will then
explain the altar and evciythlnfr
seen on it and a few 'things that
aio not it en. He will exhibit the
allai-x'sto- ne and tell tho congrcga.
Hon its meaning andwhy the
church commands that rjrass be of-

fered on stone. He will also ex-
hibit the chalice, paten, purlficitoi
corporal, buise, veil and everything
elso that the priest uses at the al-

tar.
Why In Latin?

The visillne piiest .will show. the
congicgationthe "missal," or mass
book, which Is punted in the Latin
language, the official language of
the Catholic chuich, and will" tell
them why the mass is slid in tho
(Jead Latin tongue lather than in
EnElish or the .vernaculat of tin
count! y. '

Thi over, he will explain the
meaning of the diffeient colors of
the vestments white, gieen, leu,
purple, binclanu goiu

The oflfcla'tlng piiest will be

WITH

rienhe Find Enclosed .$ ..,.-,,- . For Which SjJiul The Herald

(innrk out; oife
r,

yoti do not want) it jears to

Mf (31 Hi 1:1 'iii in tiituitnit ft, ii, triin itjliriilll tn
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btrCQl Or IiOlltO ,,, ui'm ,', in iitjiu nn m .iui'i;n,-- utt.n rin utaicHtMn 4

POSlOlfICO vui i't ntiti ri

Father brands, Ptor, who wll
don his sacerdotal robes not .in
the Mcrioty, as Is tlio usual thing,
BurnnniTo-MHaiirarrnii8r6j--

tti8

congregation can easily see. As
each vestment Is put op, l?athcr
Mcdrath will hold It up b6foro the
conereiratlon. eIvo Its name, and Its
liturgical and historicalmeaning.

as tna oiticiating ptlost "hjv
ho mass fn the Latin language, tho

mlfslonaiy wilt follow along word
for word with an English transla-
tion, Tho lattor will also bo pro-
vided with chalice, paten, host,

coiporal, burse, etc., and
Will do, facing the congicgutlon,
what tho" ptiest at the altar does
with hU back to the people, and
win givo no meaning oi eveiy
moQmcnt and motion that the of
flclatlng nrlCi.it. makes.

Father McGrath said that thH
cxphinatibn of tlio Mass has. In
many places, been regardedas tho
most interesting and most Instruc
tlcc of all of his lectutes. Tho
general public Is cordially invited,
rcgaidlcssof leliglous belief or af
filiation, Tho missionary requests,
however, that those first coming
Into the chuicll occupy tho fiont
licws, in order to avoid distracting
him and the people in the event of
Eomc. coming in late and having to
walk, up towaid the. wont to pio-cui-

a scat.
Likes Ulg Spring

Asked how he had enjoyed his
Slav In 13 ir Snrlnir. Father Mc-
GiaUi saTd: vl have cnJoVcd evciy
minute I have spent in Big Spring

was met at tho train by Father
I lands who extended me whole--
heartedwelcome and, although" T
wospjactlcally a stiangcr to him,
he made me feel llko I had known
him all my life. Ho struck the
key-no-te ot the hospitality and
whole-hearte- d welcome that the cit- -

Mli' .!
vlted mo as their gueaia and con-fen-

upon me the honor of ad-

dressing them. The Lions, too,
wanted pic as their guost but wan
tied up and could not accept. The
welcome given mo by the high
school students,only a very small
pcrcentageof whom aECCotholics,.
maun me feci right at home.

"As listeners, the people of Big
Spiing stand second to none. Al-

though my sermon lan for an hour
each evening, not onefdld any one
pulla watch on me;-- and Friday
night, after an hom's lecture, when

was about- - to' quit, they spokeup
end asked me lo continue.

"I like the climate, the sceneiy
and especially th people whom I
have met. It is very evident that
the citizens of Big Spring believe
in harmony and
and that they know how to pull to
gether In the interest of their
town, This, I believe, accounts for
the fact that I have seen tewer
blgns of the depression here In Big
Spring than I have in any oilier
city or town that I have been to in
the pasttwo ycais, and my work
has takenhie from Miami td New
York and fiom Jacksonville to
West Texas, You have a good tow n
and grand people living In It. It

as a delight to have been in Big
Spnngand I hope to seemore of it
'and of its wonderful people."

AND

0,

"MdJMleMf Sheep

Many Calves By Mexican Joy

In Bloody Country Battle
ALPINE tP) "Old Killer" Is

dead!
Ho was a "lone wolt" Indeed,

with a picdatory carcorthat belled
the light of certain.crafty mimati.i
who elect to play a lono hand

kind, to. Wear the title.
Old Killer" killed wantonly for

tld-bi- ts of the bodies M his prey.
Ho was un oplctirc

But ho died as he 1lvul. violently.
rind ranohmen nio rejoicing. Ho
rr.capcd rloverlysct traps, and cliul- -

Ud sharp-shootin- g hunters to dl,i
and literally at

tho hahdti of a fearless Mexican
youth nanred Vensuealla.

"Old Kinct" nad carried on n
high carnlvgj of slaughter iclonij
tho hcrdi of tho Big Bend country.
Runihmtn estimated that 1,000

sheej)and an undelei mined number
of calvcn had fallen In his forav
during the past year. Few ever
saw him, but many had found the
victims of his-nig- laldsr--

CraCk sh.ots spent duys In hU
hunting grounds for a chance to
draw sight on tho furtive mainudcr,
Ail pianos joined the searchwithout
"Uccwsd. The killings mounted In
numccrand the ranchmen became
fi antic, Then came the outlaw'
untiJpecUd end--

Vensuclla, tiding one day on tho

RAILWAY BROTHERHOOD HOLfy

J8MT--& "MATURED
MTERTAinEm JtilD BANQWT

T

'

E. D. Merrill Receives
-- 25.1'car iQf

L. F. And ES '"
Members of the Four Brother-

hoods, composed of men In tho
service of the Texas and Pacific
Railway company, Friday evening
joined with their, families ln so-

cial in the Albert Fisher building
on Main street attended by moic
than 250 persons.

With C. L. Dcason of the 'B, of
L" F. and E. as chaiiman an Im-

promptu program .was conducted,
followed by dancing, dpmino and
bridge, and bountifuJ feast pie-pai-

by wives of Brotherhood
featuicd the evening.

Members of the lqcal units of the
Four Biotherhoods have advanced
farther than ftiose in any othei
lailtoad center of the southwest in
promotion of fellowship between'
membeis of different Brother-
hoods. In many places, lallway
men declare, members of different
BicthethoOds seldom meet those of
other Biothehhoods socially.

The Friday evening piogramwas

ft

'THE
,WE

THE
FOR

Lloyd Mitchell ranch near Mario,
flushed the animal oft guatd He
fiaVo chase nnd emptied hj

but not one of the lapidly
fired bullets touched tho klllet'fl

Disgusted, the",Iexl-ca- n

hut led tho empty gun ut tin
cirfalinit alder and nped

fast as his hardy pony could cany
hint, .T

Tho chare fled ovcrrk bitdlcs,
through the yucca, across arroyos,
and over pastutc fence whfSic
Die llder lost Ills hat. Baichcaded,
his hair flying In the ilcscit wind,
the brown-skinne- d boy followed the
trail of the wolf.

Tho lalder turned south towaids
canyon that ptomised sanctuary.
Pony and llder followed. The

canyon was closedat the uppir end.
Tho wolf fclood at bay against the
"all. Unaimcd, tho youth leaped
fiom his pony and attacked the
anting,animal with Jiaic hands

Kangj gnashed the fearless boy but
indlffeicnt bleeding gashes,tne
Mexican wts1 able flpally gtasp
Ihc wolf bj the lflnd legs dnd dash"
ITi head against the canyon wall.

Now Vensuealla suiveyshis scars,
and wonders why lanchmenregard
him a(Jic "To him. "Old Killei"
was Just another"coyote."

children under dlicctlon Blllie
Gill Piost) choius of tap danc-i- s,

included Kiwana Smlfli, Betty
Ejfjj...
Leathetwoou, Alice Monroe, Thel-m- a

J.can Mooie. Walter Moody
gave cal solo, Bobby" Skeen
was dimming with leading
negro dialect, Jean Poitci's tap
rdance number was loundly ap
plauded. heald

novelty haimonica numberand
W. L. Giant, Jr, played rlolin
Solo.

Mr. Clay, Tom
Biigance, Mrs. Chailes Kobcig,
Mjs. A. Wade, Mis. Ed Moseley,
weie among membeis of the Broth-
erhoods who spoke biiffly.
"Visitor! piesent weie Gailand
Woodwaid and Wendell Bedlchek.
They spoke biiefly.

feature of the evening was
presentationby Mr. Dcason E.
D. Men of button signifying
25 eats' membeiship In the B. of
L. and E.

Mines, E. Mary, M. K. House
and Shine Phiftps spent Satuulay
in Abilene. Betty and Marvin, Jr.,
accompanied them.

200 Seek"

AUSTIN Out of 200 applicants
taking bay examinations this
moiith, 140 arc on
for supplemental credits, and GO are
taking tho for the
first lime.

The new candidates for law
ecnsfc are'

N. B. Banks, LoriEvtoWs Huoh
Buck, Fort Worth; fF. W. Baitfett,
Jr., Dallas; W. E, Boyd, Hous-lo-nr

F. Baker, Dallas; L,
Tylerj Glunn Cappt, Ma-

son; L. Dallas; W,
II. Colbett, Austin; Cummlngs,
Abilene; R. C. Cqwen,
Fay Coleman Caffflcld,

L. II, Scaly; Alexan-
der Fiaser, San Antonio; Giady h.
Fo)(, Amatlllo; Eall C". Fltts, Ring-
gold; G. E. French,
F, R. Gatrlsh, Dallas; R, II Glesc,
LaGrange; L. N. Goethe,San An-
tonio; L. O. Gllstiap, Gilmer,' L. F.
Gulhn, DallasE. Hoiowitz, Aus
tin; R. L. HjTder, Fort Woith;
M. Hurt, Amaiillo; W. C. HulM
Plttsbu

Jjnes, James, San
C,. Av

Hoi old Kahn,
Mist Martha

Jr, Paris;

Manor, Ennls; Miles, Jr.fl
Mis. Ned ElnOr
Mis

San.
Nacol, Poit Ar-

thur. i;
Oliver, Waco;

Owens, Bertha Par--

Afh4t. T..HWnM?S
.a-ui, usiiiiiii,

ctiy, r.muat, cusp;

Smith, Dallas; Edwaid
Sevei-i- n,

Aus-

tin; Shaw, Dallas;
Scott,-- Houston

W.
Tosh, Rusk; L.Q

Hubert

Fott W.
Dallas;- - Emest Roy Post;

Conioe.

Five New To Be
On

The annual tho Board
the West Texas

Museum and
the
minded tho

tojbe held after
noon o'clock Settles
tel.

Many matteis business must
this time and five

new trusteeselected the
fthose whose terms have

The held one
the rooms.
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Allstars

Tigers 13-1-2:

A

The All-St- Aitook duel' from tho Me
lean Tigers tho
Side sandlot

The Paynf
haid nine with lou
home una lor thel

Bciyl
the feature blow with

drive over the cgro shacks with
tho bases full Intthe seventh Inhlng
aftei tho Tlgcta had gone Into lha
leao. BUI Bass, second

circuit clout wlll
two mates abend whllo,
Rose and Andy Brown also hit
""'''.,,

tg; J. Heflln, Houston. !.5Johnson, Austin; O. R
Longvlcwj F, D.

Anionic;. KcLfapf, Dallas;.

Llpscomu, Qalncs-vlll- e;

A. A. LUkevlch, Galveston;
R. L. Lattlmote, D.
LTpscomb, Hcndetson,

J. W. McCullough, McKlnney; C.
J. C. A.
Llbeity; fljoote.
Temple; Josephine CTNavar-1- 0,

A. D. Nunamaker,
Antonio; Chatles

.
Milton N. L. C.

Houstoni M.

I ...It Ut . Mi,,m..i, rn;-- 1

j. ci a, ij.
RIordan, Houston; C. E Reagan,
Houston. sf

W. K. W.
Seabury, Brownsville; E.

Galveston; Ct V. Shuford,
G. E. C. R.

C. M. Tuillngton, Austin; L.
II. Thompson,

Houston. , '

G. Wright,
Claiencp" Wantland, Austin; R. G.
Wilson, Woith; B.

WMglitr
J, E. Winfrcc., Houston; R.
Weatheily,

Elected MuseumBoard
meeting Of

of Tiustees of
Memorial association

association membersare re
of

meeting Tuesday
at 1 in the ho

of
be tiansactedat

to fill

explied.
meetings aie In ot

mezzanine .

9. .

- .

Foiir Hontc Unns
"

i

Howatd County
slugging

NorA
Sunday afternoon.

pounded
innings,

accounting
Victory. Ctamar, Outfielder.
provided

baseman,
eofittibuted

Leonard

"Hcrschcl

Houston,

Wilson,

bevy base, hits the fourth and
fifth innlncfl. but Rose, who rollnv

him, held the-- Tlgcrr --welt 'iar
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Mffler Finds WaJteALmmahits
tiph-Partis- an WritingsMost Widely

DiscussedThroughoutUnitedStates
(The following review of the

.TpJietlWttettftl popularity of tho writ-
ings of Walter Llppmdn, which ap--

prlft The Big Spring Dally Her--
aid under the heading "Today and
Tornorrow", li reprinted from the
New York Herald Tribune of Octo-
ber 11, 1932. The Herald has ex--
elusive rights In thin territory to
publication of Mr. Llppmnn'n newa
Dar articles Editor's Note).

"In all the tumbled production of
'columns, the Brlsb&ncs and the
Wlnchells andthe O. O. Mclntyree,'
uald Morris Markey when ho sum'
med-u-p In JiThls Country of Yours'
Jila Impressions after 1G.0OO miles
of wandering throughAmerica, "It
Is little remarkablo to find
Llppmann tlio most widely 'read
and the most frequently discussed
for he Is serious to tho point of

a.downright coldness,and he makes
no concessionswhateverto the sup

6

'

-

f

"

j

..

f
--,

posed ignoranco or his audience
The Immenso success which his
Writings In the presshave

- .waa.stratllngto editors all over the
country. They had(Ho notion that
their readerswould take to such
earnest fare for . 1 think, thev
Jiavcconstantly underrated, the
intelligence and tljo tastes of or
ordinary men In America."

Tho rheomenonof Llppmann
Today a book; made up

from Walter Lippmann's columns
rtV Tmur - m -- r r. nc t

.aWTfcvIns,ot Columma university.!
xvcuaers 01 uie new rorjf Herald
Tribune have read most of these
articles; they may be amazed nt

Qi tho fresh Insights which a reread
ing of them wilt) give. .But even
more striking than Walter Llpjt

ui nxiuirs is
it I . .csila.' himself asa

of American newspaper-do-

"9

1

s

iQj

enioved

appears

;"u,"n ujiuij'ncii puuiic

Walter LJppmann had been the
chief editorial writer of the fight-
ing Democratic New York "World"
whcn the. Republican Herald Trl-Jju-

invited him to exproc him-
self in Its columns. There were
sneertfrs who suggested that he
would soon tone down hli comment,
that if he came out indirect' op-

position to the Herald Tribune's
editorial policy his connection with
it would soon end. I thlnl- - they mis
understood the motive of tho Her
ald Tribune, and the modern con-
ception of what a newspaper is. The
newspaper of what some superfi
cial chroniclers call the "great
dajs" of journalism were virulent
ly partisan in both news and edi
torlal columns; the modern news-
paper Increasingly endeavors k to
keep Its news columns free from
partisan bias.

A Pico for Partisanship
This trend of the newspaper to

ward hasnot.been
all clear gain. There are papers
which areso afraid of provlking cri-
ticisms from any reader that they
lose all the flavor of strong opin-
ion strongly held. Insteadof print-
ing both sides of a controversy they
censor whatevermight prove offen-
sive. Someof the syndicated Wash-
ington columnists, endeavoring 10
please both Republicanand Demo-
cratic editors, dull their comments
to a neutrality which Is not so
much judlcials as unlnformatle
and timid. As I understandIt, the
Herald Tribune, inviting Mr, Llpp-
mann to Join its staff, tftucht to
vgivo its readerseditorial comment
which was politically in opposition
to Its own; and its owner, I be-

lieve, would have bee--i disappointed
had Mr. Llppmann failed to dis
agree with him.

A National Editor
But tho Llppmann phenomenon

reachesfar beyond one newspap-pe- r.

When he came'to tho Herald
Tribune, its syndicate found only
twelve n editors who
to experiment with such a novel
"feature" as M-- . Lippmann's arti
cles. As M. Morris Markey not-
ed, the series immediately attfact--

, cd dramatic attention. A year aft-
er Mr. Llppmann cametothe Her-
ald Tribune, 102 papers'were tak-
ing Ms articles; the numbertoday
la 111, including newspapers in
more than thirty stat.--jj and in ev-
ery section ofthe country, as wlde--
ly different In outlook and con--

Eviction as the Los Angeles "Times"
and the SU Louis "Post Dispatch,"
the Hartford "Courant" and theAt- -

. lanta, "Journal" No editorial writ- -
or-I-n thaihistory of tha United
has ever before commanded' such
a nation-wid- e audience.

This quick accretionof a nation
nl audicn.ee,Is as Markey suggest-
ed a compliment to tho American
people as well as to Mr. Llppmann.

,They havb recognized his columns
ns something vastly : ire useful o

' 'them than the edi-

torial drivel, the partisan clamor,
tho irresponsible g lp

'which they had becomo Inured.Ho

v Intelligent constructive aggres--

t - slve leadership Is what Big Spring
needs most, declaredMaor Jv B.
Plcklo, In a flve-mlnu- speech he'
delivered before tho Business Men's
Luncheon Club Wednesday,

Mr. Pickle said that the town's
t citizens wero as intelligent as those

of the average community and that
V they also measured up In copstruc--

. tlvo ideas but that they lacked ag--

j- - gresslvencss and always1 had. "Wo
'; con plan constructive thlngR," ho

ndded, ''but y quit there, Every,
bodv will scree that thing ought

.
" to be done but no one will get Jic--

m hind It and glveVthe proper sup--
norl.'1 He pointed J)Ut the condl-- .

tlon of tho highways as an4 ex--

m emple,
"When we get enough pep and

energytp fight for what we wMnt
X hn things will como to us.-'-

ie

add4. ''Just now wj do not need

has not written down tr his audi
ence, serenely h has blazed his
own troll, and the editors havo
come flocking to his asking for his
mouse-trap- s.

Scientistof Uio SecondBest
Critics of Mr. Llppmann often

misunderstandhis nature. Party
hacks Of both camps despise him,
ana radicals, who recall that 20
years ago he called himself a So
cialist, can not forgive him his pre
sent-da-y conservatism. Ho refusesJ
i. siuy uuencu. mo is auovo an a
"posslblllst"; ho has no Interest In
dreams of a golden tomorrowwhlch
rest on on discoverable pillars In
today. Ho frankly quotes .John
Morlcy's dictum that politics is the
science of the second boat, and sets
hlmoclf tho task of discovering
what betterment is fc&slblo with
the available tools. Ho Is seldom
angry, and the emotlonul satisfac-
tion commonly experienced by
"outs" who loudly denounce the
"Ins" is never his. He Is no soap-
boxer; It is hfs instinct to counsel
with the "ins" and discuss ways of
avoiding their difficulties rather
than to shout at them in public.
But abate.alL-h- n. Is, T, think, the
most lucid, the best Informed and
most conscientiously responsible
editor regularly, writing on nation
al and international politics in Uie
American press today.

2taiir

. critical JUtcr sn
"t- - W nnd.ln i?oods chaT.,"m'-- ?uU lire

of Mr7Hoovcr as A wa3
confidence uavia cownn, ana

ncss In nttcmptlng'tq, guide and
oversee the industrial life of the
country, Initiating major policies
as purchased of raw ma--

what.not .... fields where Under
our political system the Trcsidenf
has no powers and no responsibili-
ty" a man bewildered and
stumbling tji the territory of tar--

d'Dts, reparations and politi-
cal stabilization where alone-h- e has
the power- of leadership
consequent responsibility. Repub
licans will smile at his searing
chara' irizatlon of Franklin-- ,
sevelt as man weak and timid,
"a pleasantman wLo, without any
Important qualifications for the of
fice, would very much like to be
President.

Aloof observers be impressed
to observe how often Llppmann has
foreseen the course which events
pursued. Long before Washington
woke up, he was insisting on the
paramount importance of a bal-
anced .judgct; he a course
for SecretaryStimson before that
worried rentleman's Manehurian
policy took t$rm. first glowing
sanctlilcatlon of Ramsay
aid, here faithfully repeated, be-
trays the inevitable weakness to
which dally confmenter

sometimes be subject; but his
second analysisof the meaningof
England 1931 crisis hasnever been
surpassed, by those who have
taken whole books to the task.And
throughout "Interpretations" one
traces, along with Lippmann's cold
Intelligence and skepticism, the
warm current of a profound
feror which is very American
very Llppmann,

c

JtistProwling
The

DALLAS, (UP) was al-

most too much weatherwhen Lieut.
Harold Myers, who takes a plane
several miles aloft cyery morning
to make weatherobservations, went
up Monday morning.

Myers was caught in a thunder
storm and the high winds blew hifri
35 miles off his course. Unable

above storm and.with radio
beacons obliterated, be flew about
until his gasoline supply was
exhaustion. -

Down he came Eire's to find
a broad highway benea' him and
no cars In Although It was
dark he landed the plane on the
roadwaJQwithout damage except for
a broken strut

DALLAS. (UP) A
banditwho stuck his finger into the

of a street car molorman and
tfcen robbed him ot his money
changer lolled In city Jail Monday
recovering from bruises inflicted
by a quick-actin-g passc-g-er who
felled him with a well aimed rock,

HIT.'. Mnf nmA " ntinntnyl 1 H

Slater, tile phsscngcr, who sprinted
to front of tho car, lacped to the
street and envc chase. He picked
up a rock and without changingifta
gait let It

The youth, Blllle Ford, of Tyler,
in tRc tick and vo

LeadershipIs MissingFactorIn
Community Pickle DeclaresIn

AddressBefore Luncheon Club

money or material things asmuch
as we need

C. T, Watson gave Uie club some!
siuc ukhi ui ma ii'ci'in irip iu utc
meeting of the National association
of Commercial Organization Secre
taries.In Memphis, Tenn , saying It
was concensusof opinion there
that conditions were picking up,
though very gradually.
Cecil C. Chambcrlln, of Tulsa, Ok.,

district manager for tho Marion,
Supply Co, who Is In tho city on
business, sas "a at the club

tnnde a short optimistic talk
on business conditions.

B. F. Bobbins concluded the
program with explanation of the
local proration In regard to the
potential ot the local field,

T. V, Flewellen M, IT. Mor-
rison were namedon programcom-
mittee for next meeting.

nUmmMHu

the pavement, stuMed, '
In his hJ M Watched the tne

y changer which contained$18.88.
Ford was chargedwith robbery

today. Slater and Ernest Truttt,
Motorman Who tujlsted In the
ture, wore praised by. police for
weir action.

ijvnbaj& crrr. ""v xb Bm--

Scout Hallowe'en party waxed warn,
a comrade poked a pistol in

the stomach ofAlonxo Burns and
fired. Alonzo fell, Tnoanlng and
clasping his abdomen. Ho was
treated at a hospital for a severe
bum from tho blank cartridge and
Bent home.

JOPLIN, Mot, Mrs. Mary E.
Fry, 76, chargedIn petitioning for a
dlvorco her Civil War
veteranhusband, Isaiah, was cruel
to her. They.weremarried last "July
6, after a two weeks courtship.
Isaiah denied It and retaliatedwith
a charge she married him for nls
pension. JudgeR. H. Davis denied
the divorce.

HARTSHORNE. Ok, Children
playing In the yards at the homo
of Emll Hugo, no.. :nlon miner,
narrowly escaped death or Injury
when a dynamite bomb exploded.
stato officers were advlied.

No one Injured damago
was slight, however, as tile result
of tho explosion last night. It was
the third instanco of bomb violence
In the coal strike, i- -i cent weeks.
- County -- offlcers-and. O. P. Ray,
osslstantfchlef of state operatives
come hero from McAlester to inves
tigate. "

DALLAS Mrs. Salllc BowHn.,,32,
-- ii iwn in.iL condition

- SKui ' lonnw"

J"I )' JUt.1.... -.-- l
a man Who has men. pistol found beside her.

tho utmost and bold- - nuauana,

and

urs,

and the

Roo
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will

outlined

His
AlacDon

any quick
must

even

moral
and

There

ro
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near

near

sight.

wing

ribs

fly.

was struck fell

the

guest
and

and

week's

cap

and

was and

a nelgnnor, fnmip nouges, saia
they heard tho shot and rushed
into tho room. Mrs. Bowlln Is not
expected to recover.

'LONDON,
ctifiiel., oldest senior offiction

theafmy active list famed for
his cxplollts in South Africa, died
at Corsham, Wiltshire. Ho was 87.

NEW YORK Two Vnnderbilt
university, student," escapee, from
an airplane accident with only a
ducking, through a quick rescue by
pollcoLack of fuel necessitated a
forced landing in the bay after the
two youtJi3 had reccntcd a plane
for ,a sightseeing trip over New
York? One of tho students,William
B. Barnsdale,Jr., 20, of Clarksville,
Tenn , was pllotir the ship. His
passengerwas Her.y C. Rowland,
19, Washington, C.

RYE, N. Y., A storm over
southwestagain forced Ruth Nich-
ols, aviatrlx, to postpone her "cam-
paign flight" to Los Angeles In the
Interest of the Republican ticket.
Miss Nichols said she would leave
as soon as the weather was favor-
able. .She contemplates a non-sto- p

flight.

KANSAS CITY- - Unconscious 33
days, Charles Hill. Jr,
was learning to talk again. A head
injury sustained in an automobile
accidentleft him near death more
thnn n mnnth.

He has recovered to the point of
sitting in "a wheel chair, smiling. In
response to his mother's adminis-
trations and answeringquestlpns In
monosyllables.

NEW YORK Senator GJnss,
JJem, va , will reply to statements
by PresidentHoover and Secretary
of the Treasury Ogden Mills on a
gold standard in a spejech tonight,
Democratic headquartersannounc
ed.

CHICAGO Bruce Sheridan, 18
months old, was near death in a
hospital after being fed a sleeping
medicine by his brother,
Sidney Jrt was ignorant of
tnc contentsof the
which dosed the
childhood game.

. t

Infant in a

Governor's'
Statement

Issued
Special Oil Legislation
tWould Be PurposeOJju

Session.Q r.
AUSTIN' (AP) J-- Senator

Waiter Woodward. Coleman.
said WednesdSyafter a con
ference with Ster-!- i:

i. i.j ! imi m: uijculuu u apeuiaises-
sion of legislature would
be called, to convene tomor-
row to enactlaws to strength-
en tho oil and gas conserva
tion statutes?--'

The govern?
red vitlr "Walter ; ,
Houston, who refused to
comment concerning u special
session.

Governor left his
office shortly before 1 p. m.
saying, "I am g6ing to get
something to eat before I
makeup my mind."

ioiu or wooawaras state-
ment, ho replied he believedit
would be better for newspa-
per men to, get it in "docu-
mentaryform."

i

Mrs; Hubert Stlnp left Friday for
Fort Worth to Mr. Stlpp who Is
employed by the nallwuommls-slo- n

ai petroleum engineer. Mr.
and Stlpp expect to make
their home In Henderson,

E. V, S&nce,oltx manager, Is ex
pected to return Sunday morning
frohi a trln to the National Azaocla--
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World ApproachesMajor Change

That TranscendsNationalLines

Kelley Tells Fellow Rotations

Civilization Is approaching end
of one creat period and nearlng
anotherwhich challenges the char;
acter or mankind. t

International relationsof the pre-
sent transcendmomentarydealings
between countries and mere ques
tion of nationality of Individuals.

Our ureat grandfatherswitnessed
Uie end of feudal system and be-

ginning of tho liberation f the
common man, inaugurated in uie
French revolution.

Our grandfatherswitnessed
birth of the industrial age.

Men of todaymay expect to wit-ne- w

completion of another stupen-
dous change a change which il- -

ready Is under way.
(E. A. Kelley, a characteristic

cally forceful and scholarly address
before the Rotary Club Tuesday
as featuro of a program under dl'
rcctlon of the International Rela
tionship committee of which Jt B.
Pickle is chairman, painted the

tVj

jojn

great

World Picture Mn vastly broader
fashiou than the averacc citizen
Is accustomed,to viewing It.

At The End
"Tho fact la not, that we nro in

the depression but that-- we are at
the end of a great period of his-
tory". saldMr. Kelley.

The feudal system operated un-

der land grants by rulers to sub-
ordinate nobleman, who in turn
viiWxtyV lrlbut?J7lPr$tri-'-- t tnJlC

tJm ;ilaihoinsJtrvjflrv)ro and oy

About World

the

nggresslva'leadershlp."

Fjo1TTi!ia7"fliarLord

and

D.

the

who

he

Not

In

The (French revolution "heraldedal
change, That change was from
rule by the r.oblema. to rule bju
the city man,' a term applied to
i Virtci? viftti vrVirt nnnneo1 t Vin TrtV?rt

mnn wnro (hrt"on..... -- -- ....- - among ""j.-- , "TMpeasants.The, "city man" inch'ded
then as today those engaged in
merchandisingand manufacturing
and nil skilled artisans. The un-
skilled workman, was nota member
of this class, said 1 Kelley.

"OverEurope today wchear'the
howl that "we must"destroy the
city man." When Uie editoc of Am
erican Mercury fulminates against
Kotary ho is doing some thing. Let
us admit openly that we, members
of Rotary,are typlqal of thr which
radicals oppose today. These radi
cals are people who are daring to
think for themselves. We think In
the same framework as of old and
feel that their thoughts are trait
orous, he continued.

Must Justify Sehes ,
"We have to justify our position

or be exterminated, said the speak--
ei. "If we see further concentra-
tion of wealth among a few and
out of the pockets of 'the multitu le
tierells little hope that America
can forestall revoltiOn. The In-

ternational picture today is bigger
than any national bo dary or any
quibble between nations so much
bigger that they d.sappearIn that
picture. We must lift ohr yes
higher than any physical relation
between nations."

Before the world war, he point
ed out, America's of Eu
rope formed from impressions of
non-- material thimrs of European
life music, ' art, literature. Today

national etfnrt ho nigh

iewlng other first dif
ferent nationalities, ard secondly

human
Doubt

hac 'into position
doubt to whether

man cure

much the 000
the

uhleh
'foi bogimiU-- uncrtln

Whatever net
learned

framed ex-

pended public woiks,

i'ersons wun.ipg imuiit'i
tlon held work' In

sJMj.. hum. nrs wul fe'a--

with that kind of hearts which
specially can called Christian,"
he concluded,

Mr, Kelley prefaced addres:
with recent words' Montagu
Norman, head of the Bank of Eng
land, Ho called attention the
fact that men rarely servo In that
capacity more than twb years;
that Mr. Norman's grand father

long a member of that bank's1
board of directors, that father
was head of the bank that he
has served not the usual
term, but more thafl ten years as
executivo of the world's most Im
portant financial Institution.

It was Monlairue Norman. Mr.
Kelly out, vho sold recent-
ly that existing conditions had him
baffled and that he could see no

for ills of todayno way out
we It was Norman, he

added, who recently wrote the head
of the .Bank Franco that unless
Europe cot together for coonera

splutlon of mutual problems he
could see but doom for the
capitalistic system.

Great periods of history ap-
proach Blowly, unnoticed by the
average man, Mr. Kelley niadc
clcar. He also made clear tho fact
that'somc outstanding event her-
alds the fact that movements
bringing about such changes have
grown to the point where they arc
actlvo Coward realization of some
vital fundamental chance, and

-- tujfnirnd oft

an

'.

conception

of thttv new one.
Crying prominence

Ho made clear that the machine
age was fall of
Rome; that liberation of the com- -

h,.f ivhn ml"KraB DrOUfini iniO actual-

the

by the

by the French revolution; that
before those events men fell the
changes approaching and that even
today men arc seeing the
vctlges of the feudal system dis-

appearIn the alienation of English
land grants by the crown. These
last earmarksof the old are over-
lapping the growing indications
another The feudal sys

overlapped the machine age.
The machine industrial age Is
being overlapped by the ne$v pe-

riod. Civilization has sifted from
rule of the nobleman to rule of the
'city man', the 'burger,' and in turn

sifting to rule by the next class.

ChargesFiled
AgainstDriver
Of Automobile

Reua Nabors And Fannie
Hull Struck By Car

Q Near Dance Hall

Rena Nabors. 17, and her half-
niece, Fannie Hull, 18, wete injur-
ed fatally early Tuesday morning
when struck by an automobile

n Mnniim nf C,,-- ' i I they walked on highway No,
. -- ! 4nnt InnMrrl Vin klielrlOCC

cd by statesmen, l"cjK al ""'"""; ",.
former dlstrfct on "ir "aygenerals, enlisted men and

Casino dance hall, w nere an aljthe entire citizenship that joined fn i

In th amy
said. JieW

&R Spin, an oil"pur attitude toward other na--' , : -
tions an I their attitude toward us r K bul " drvcr fthe
today arises from that. We '?ee ?hdrKcd Tfay ith

fwo complaints and negligent-- ho-do-nand they sec ui at laying
on obligation. Mankind 'cW in, V KCT '? .tat dag'ger's'polntwith mankind. In beinS ttSIiPB ,6,00- -

nine jcars of residence in Germany, c wwvcu ib """
Rent?Nabors died at a hospltajbefore the war I heard no word of!

hnf wv,on (i, iin, . D, i v... 30 minutes after the accident.
ration her9 I heard nothing hull FannieHull's body was not found

bottle frombiate un1il three hours nftcr " crash--a propaganda of hite Is It

Governor

the

Sterling

Mrs

not time to lememher, first, that " nen u,e iauurs B '" '" '
wo are all human and. s- -. at the hospital snor.iy alter
Ondly, that we are Japanese, or she, died It was J.carncu sue nau
Germans or Frenchmen, instead of. bn with the Hull gjrl at the

each as of

as beings?

"We come a
where exists as
any or nation can world

be

was?

maze.

beinrs

nance. -- iiy uuicers wucc aim
Choate' and Deputy went

the scene of the mishap
fcuind Miss Hulls body In the bar
pit the west side of the highway.
She wis dead when found. She had

compound fracture of the
in, imi. . .hif..t, it. clriill nrwl hrnkpn nprlc. Her bodv...a U111103 wu suuauiuit; tnitv ui"""- - - iT r
politicians and view each other, re--1 was found approximately 35 Teet
gardless of nationality, only from the point wnere ursi dis 01
right-minde- d mejl in ordinary glass from the car wero
sociations. This can bv left on the palng.
conversion of human hearts and,. Miss Nabors suffered fracture of
not by forging o'f ploughshares in- - the skull, "fracture of the light leg

this we can do only and a severe,punctured. wo.und.Jn
r-- a

SpecialSessionOf SupremeCourt.

CalledToJrySuitsOver Oil Land

A' Special session of The cbfcs were pent to the pu- -,

(he Texas sunrrme court wrs prcme oouH certified questions
dcrrd Wednesday for No ember 21 by the third couri of Civil Appeals
to hear argumentsip two suits o lie in connection wun
volvlng oil producing Innd in Wfrt a third sulC Involving territory in
'rAvnu ..uii.a.i ot mtitinnn ffif ilnl. tht cnnm Ininiediate area. The
lars.

' .ihiid casowasknownns. the SmOh--

IjLJhalcaseajttere tl Whltoldcsj Turner su
and California cas,es. ciow.lnc out been nrgucd

it. vu

of contioversles concerning sur- -' Approximately $M,0OOCOrt In ioy--

vcjs of blocks 194 and 178 In Pecos allies and sneoni?nom innu ib oe--

county. Tho valuable Yatea pool, mg 1n escrow nwniunK ciecis
on which is said to be located In the Innd suits before being
largest well In the distributed Approximately $3,000,-worl-

is situated in tho tcrriforyiOOO hcpln esciow Is claimed by the
lndlspute. 'free public school fund

fl. F. C. Relief FundsUBe Allotted

County May Be Distributed Only In

Returnfor Labor, RegulationsShow

How of J10
In R P C relief fund

Howard eouidy has petition-
ed will l

It 'Is it will be dished
put as a 0ble,.lt hnsbcn

Tho amount must be
In materials

not proporly belnjr Included.
wu n

of Citv Manaeerm. In On-lrun- rl will havo to do re
olnn&tl, Ohio, " b no charily;
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his
and

two-ye-ar

pointed

euro
or
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tlve
nothing,
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heralded

last

of
change.

tem
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Eubanks
to and

on

suffered

as

we

AUSTIN
or- - on

in considered

had

held
thc'ipn

tuie attachedto the sum, rulings
have aid

TueWav evening when directors
of lire Chamber of Commerce meet
mi efjort will be rnade to set up an
e nmn ntion to care for the nistri'
builon of whatever amount this
county shall be nllotcd. I

Before theR F J3 will lomi an

Ujbution m mik

previously

producing

the rtioulder.
QM rieke Vp

The girls wero walking south
ward along tho paving about two
blocks south ofthe dancehaU and
Wrights car; was moving in tile
same direction, witnesses told of--

1pira. TJiji limn wnji 1115 a, m.
Harvey Shackelford and Clyde An
sel, who picked up the Naborsgirl
fuiI carried hei tc th hospital,
said they were also driving toward
town and as they passed two other
cars moving In the same direction
they saw a body hurtling down the
pavlntr, It.was Miss Nabors,

Wright was reported to have
stopped his car some yards further
south and returned to the point of
the crash. He 111 en went to Uie
hospital. Officers said Wright was
reported to have said that liglrts of
a car coming ioward him blinded
him and that . e did not seo the
girls until his car struck them. He
was reported to have said lmmo--
.dlately after Die crash that lie
thought he struck two persons.The
Hull gill was not found until about
430 a. mi however. The Naobrs
girl was knocked forward, while

right of tho Wright car and thus
on the opposite side of his car from
that of Shackelford and Angel, who
picked up tho Nabors girl.

The. complaints filed against
Wright-Include- one for murderand
one for negligent homicide in con
nection with death of each clrl.
Tho murder complaints setout that
Wright waa charged with having
causeddeathof a person while com
mitting a fclonyqnamely: driving a
car on a public highway while In
toxicated. The negligent homicide
complaints chargedhim with being
guilty of that offense In that he

... -
rnmmjmju? n mlsdemc'
ly; excecamg ,.u limit.

There will be double funeralserv
ices for tho two victims at 2 pr.'m.
Wednesday at tho Eberly Chapel
with Rev. R. E. Day, pastorof the
First Baptist church and Melvln
J. Wlsi mtnlstpr nf Ihn fThnrrh nf

in cnargp. .uunai wan dc in
Now Mt. Olive cemeter.

Miss Nabors is survived by her
mother, Mrs. J. 'W. Beauchamp,
and father, T, F. Nabors, and the
following sistersand brothers:Mrs.
T. W. Butler, Occal, Leo Frank,
Edith Mae, Ula Bell, Pauline and
Granville Nabors, and three half-sister-s,

Mrs. Ross Hightowcr of
Patricia, and Mrs. Darrell Wright
of San Angelo, and Mrs. Howard
McCgrkle of ITortSVorth. She was
born In Howard county.

The mother of Fanni Hull was
buried hero last Christmas Day.
She was aHialf-slste- r of Rena Na--
bor Miss Hull will be burled in
Salem cemetery beside the grave
of her mother. She is survived by
her father. Bob Hull, three Bisters
and a brother.

.

CountyDemo

NomineesOn

DottedLine
Ferguson Manager Re-

leasesTlieir Pledge To
Support'Ticket

. o

John R. Williams, county chairs
man for Mrs. Mtrinm A. Ferguson,
Tuesday released a pledge signed
by, all except, three Democratic
nominees for Howard county and
niocinct offlre.s in whleh the nnm--
Ireespledged themselves to support
and vote for all nominees "from
presidentto constable of this coun
ty all Inclusive."

Mr. Williams said he had not
been able to contact the three m.tv
who had not signed their namesto
the pladge. They were Lowie
Fletcher,nominee or county com-
missioner of .precinct"A; Hugh Dub--
berly, nominee for district clerk;
John Ory, nomlneo for public
weigher

The pledge and names of those
who signed it follow:

"We, the. Democratic nominees
of Howard county hereby proclaim
our loyalty to tho party that has
honored us and agree to support
and vote. for the Democratic nomV
necs or tne party irom presidentof
the United States to constable of
this county, all inclusive:

'JamesLittle, county attorney.
"H, R. Debenport, county $idge.
"J. I. Prichard, county clerk.
"Anderson Bailey, tax assessor.

- 'Cecil justice of the"peace, precinct No. 1,
'C, W. Robinson, deputy consta--

ble.
"P- - M. IcKinnon, constable.

M

"Loy Acuff, tax collector,
"R, L. Wolf.'deputy sheriff.
"E. G. Towlcr, county treasurer,
"Paulino C Brightim, county su-

perintendentof schools.
"A, J Merrick, deputy sheriff
"Pete Johnson, county commis-

sioner precinct No. 2
"Jess-Slaught-

er, "sheriff ;.
"George G White, county com

missioner of prfclnct 3.
'T F. Hodnett, county commis- -

sioncr-of-prrcine- Mi

U. S.Deficit
629MiUions

Figure Is Fo First Four
Months Of This Fiscal

x Year
the

tho United Statestreasury Is ?6,29,-830,0-

for the first four months
of the present .fiscal ear, Wed
nesdays treasury statement dis-
closed,

Total receipts fo far this, yeaf are
approximately $144,000,000 below
that of the same period last year,

Mrs. John Claike has returned
ninnifirtn this rountv. for rellffre. from a vlit to' Austin where she
sponsible agencies to care fox dls-jwe-nt becauss et iht i)teM of hsr

A, HftT AM. Dl JBTWy WWHrt OWWrty jyeMg

EDWARDS 1-- B Tffi.UfMttM.
THIS WEEK; PHILLIPSNO 1 BAKER

BEING COMPLETEDIN SECTION!,

FuneralFor
Mrs,Ball,38,
Thursday

DaughterOf Dr..And Mrs.
True Died Monday In

New Mexico

Funeral services for Georgia Earl
True Ball, 37, daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. True of Big Spring,, will
bo held at tho ' First Methodist
churchbeginning at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day with burial In the I.O.O.F,
cemeteryhcret

Mrs.'Ball died Monday at her
homo 20 miles from Albuquerque,
New Mexico. At tho tlmo of thcr
death he husband and thrco chil-
dren were bedridden with influenza
and were unable to como hero for
the burial.

Mrs. Ball was born at Ovlla, Ellis
.minlv 3ntmhffr HI. 1Rft5 nml
came'to Big Spring in 1909 with1 her
parents.She was married April 24
1D2L She became a member of the
Methodist church at the age of 12
vpors. Her husband and thrco cliK'

iKif Buno.v "

7; RobertEugene,6. J

The funeral services will he con
ducted by Rev. W. G. Bailey of
Plainvlew, former pastor of the
First Methodist church here. The
body wa3 to arrive here at 11:30
r. m. Wednesday, Members or uiev
Sunday-scho-

ol class of --which Mrs.
BaJ waa a former member were
to meet' the train. Tho body wiH
bo fn state at the Charles Eberly
Funeral Homo until time for the
funeral services Thursday, after
which time the casketwill not be
opened.
-- Besides her husband and chil
dren Mrs. Ball is survived by her
parents,six sistersand one broth--

They are Mmcs. J. Lusk, Hay- -

den Griffith, Stanley J. Davis, R.
H. Miller of Big Spring, J. B. Wil-

liams of Dallas, Tred Herrington
of Longvicw and A. E. True pf Big
Spring.

Active pallbearerswill he Mon--
roo Johnson, Josh-- Johnson, Dr. w.
B. Hardy, Omar Pitman, Jack
Johnson, L. E, Coleman, Lester
Short, Wlllard Sullivan.

Honorary pallbearers will he W.
R. Purser, C. W. Cunningham, J.
B. Pickle, B. .O. Jones, B. Reagan,
E. G. Towleji T. S. Currie, C. E
Talbot Fox. Striplln, John Curtis
J. Bob Austin, C A. Johnson, Sr
(B D. Read, Dr. G. T. Hall, Dr. M;
H. Bennett,Dr. C. K. Bivings, L. S
Patterson,and Shine Philips.

CountyRally
Of Democrats

Is Announced

Support Of Full Tickets
To BeTJrgcd'My Speak-er-s

Saturday

Call for a county Democratic
rally In the district court room
here Saturdayat 3 p. m. was issued
Wednesday afternoon In a state-
ment signed byJ. WjyRoberts, who
said a number of short addresses
would be made.

The purpose of the meeting Is to
further the interests of all JDemo-cratl- c

nominees from president of
the United States to Constable of
Precinct No. 1, said the statement.
Speakers will endeavor to show the
necessity of getting every Demo
cratic voter to the polls during the
general election Tuesday, Novem
ber 8.

Fire DamagesHome
Of L. V. Thompson

Fire originating" from 'what" flrc- -

men sal was defective wiring
caused extensive damage to the
Louis V. Thompson .home. 1005
Sycamore street, at 7 f5 p, m. Tues-
day, No one was at home when
the .fire occured.,,

Spreading from the vicinity of n
clothes closet, the firo caused $1,500
damage on household goods
Thompson reported$1,000insurance
carried on contents. Harvey Rlx"
Is owner of the building.

DAIXiAS, W) Interior cotton in-

terestsvv hich battled here throuKh- -

outa 13-d- hearingbefore an In
terstate Commerce Commission ex-

aminer against tho proposal of the
Burlington railway system port In-

terests for a carload rate on flat
cotton prepared to resume their

vuiciiivnTnur" Wl-De- flclt
fIfllSht. rnllrn.,i

'" n w
rnmmi.on.

weeks before

THo Interior compressors and
commercial Interests have filed nn
apifllcatlonwlllPthe Texas;railroad
commission for a flexible schedu'ej
of carload ratessimilar to those In
force In Arkansas, R. I. Wells, rate
expert of tho Texas commission,
who sat with I, C. C. Examiner G
H. Mattlngly at the hearing here,
said the Texas commission probably
would takervup the application t
Austin on November 7.
. testimony, assembled

PWIHJo2.Baker T
Spud In Within A,

Few Days

Noel T. Lawson ot al No. 1--B Ed
wards, the third test to bo drilled
along the south end of section 16,
block 83, Txas A Pacific survey
In Glasscock county, waa prepar
ing Wednesday to set casing, Thar
operators expected to drill in this
week. ,

y

i

No. B Edwards Is an east off-
set to Tribal Oil company's No. 1
Edwards, which opened the new
Edwards, pool 1 1-- 2 miles' West Of
production In tho Coffce-Phllllp- a

pool, or the west extension to tha
Howard and Glasscock county field.

No. B (Edwards Is 160 feet from
the south and 1116 feet from tho
east lines of section 16,'block 33,
tqwnshlp 2 south, Texas & Paclflo -

- -- -survey.
Tht11(nft VMrlniim pnTnnilnv,ii Tin.

1 T. W. Baker, third andlatest pro-
ducer In tho .Edwards pool, south
offset to Trlbal's No. l Edwards (

rated 70 barrels of oil hourly on
two swabbing tests Sunday, one of
an hour and a half duration, the
other of two hours. Tho drilling ?

contractorwas moving off Tuesday
nnu preparing to spua in on

No. 2 Baiter, diagonal offset
southeastof Trlbal's No. 2 Ed--
wards. No. 2. Phillips Is 338 feet

rfrom the jiprtla aw 3S Stfm ----

- cf t'rj n- nir fr"J 7r"i
the northeastquarter of section 21, T
block 33, township 2 sonth.x.i i. '
survey.

Further west the Empire Gas
and Fuel company's No. 1 Dr. (J. T.
Hall, south of Trlbal's No. 2' Ed-- h,

wards; wKTrW-- r - -- ?. It fa $30 II
icet-- irom tno es.

of tho east half of iho northwest,
quarter of section 21, block 33,'
township 2 south, T."& P. survey.

Noble OH company's No. 1 Baker,
south offset to Lawgn's No. ol-- B

Edwards, was preparing to spud .
in. It Is 1116 feet from the .cast
and180 fcefcf ronuthe-northjlne- s. pf

Hon 21, block 33, township Z
south, T, & . survey

Borden Wildcat To
2,575-Foo-t Depth

Westhyde Investment company's
No. 1 R. H. Looney, wildcat test In
southwestern Borden county, was
drilling Monday at 2,575 feet,in

The test Is In section IB, block 33,
township 4 north, Texas& Paclflo
survey.

Harrison'sEctor
Test Progressess

L. C. Harrison et al No. 1 Addis
Estate, wildcat In Ector county
which Is holding considerable In
terest,was drilling up 'a bailer lat
Tuesday and theoperatorexpected
to be able to begin matting new
hole In 24 to 48 hou-s-T

Pipe trouble which developed oa
the first run after 6 54 inch pips
was lanaea, naa oeen overcome.
It was not necessary to pull tha
pipe, has had been feared.

An,ordor of gaswas reported. To.
ta!4epth was reportedat 3,656.feet

0

Wright Makes

$6,000Bonds
Cliarged As Result Of

Girls' Death Here
?' Tuesday

R. L. Wright, charged In two
complaints with negligenthomicide
and two of murder"following the
deathof RenaNabors, 17. and Fan-
nie Hull, 18, early .Tuesday morn-
ing, was released Tuesday5 pvm.
underbonds totaling $6,000.

The two girls were walking to-

ward the business district from an
dance atihe Casino when

they were struck by a car driven
by Wright.

Rena Nabors died soon after,
wards In a local hospital. The
body of Mlss Hull was not found
until it was learned she had been
with Rena.. CMty PImarjJUA
Coffee found tho body In a. ditch,
approximately thlrty-'flv-o feet from
tho point where tHo first bti of
shatteredglass was found on the
pavement.

Wright said lights of. an ap-
proaching car blinded him.

1 m

Raymond Lyons and C. W. Mit-
chell left Thursday mdrnlng for
New York City and Chicago. They
will bo gone indefinitely. '

Interior Cotton InterestsPlan
ResumptionOf Fight ToPrevent
'' Granting OPNewRateSchedules

Msanwhlle,

hereon the Burlington's application
will be assembled for Examiner
Mattlngla recommendation to the
federal rate body but a decision
was not expected to be reached in
time to affect he present cotton
season. Teslmony was concluded

esterdayv
Throughout the hearing Interior

Interests claimed tho Burlington
proposal would ruin Interior cqm.
presses oy sending allcompression
business to gulf ports and" would
leave the interior drained of Its
greatest-- source of.wealth tho cot-
ton business.

Conversely, the railroads, sup.
ported by powerful gulf inter.tt,
insisted that the proposed rate waa
necessary to their defense against
truck competition and would put
port and interior Interestsoq apr,

m V
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BuUingtoii SaysFerguson
OfferedTo SellHis Support

--r To KepubhcansFor $20,000
Republican JS'oinince Toll Abilene People FPllow

Citizen Itepresented FergusonsAt
Ippii0hcu Convention

6
By HARRY alONTOOMKRY

rrcs Staff Writer"
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Take Game 1S-- S

.Herald Carriers Saturday took "a
4fad,in their iJvganiej.eUesvUh
the Scoots of Troop 2 bv art IS 3
"core'

Cjgjnblning a brilliant passing k

with a potent running
that the Scouts could not
the lferajd bunch had easier sailing
than score would Indicate

The carriers fccoied emlv iifthe
first quarteron a pasrSavage 'o
B Ssjuage who wa nuf of
bounds on the four ard lin B
Savage carried It across .

The Scouts scored whin Sav-ag- c

tried to handle a punt over thegoat line and fumWcd, being tackld
fnr a safetv A mlnnl. btnr tho

.1 ..aaVflaetQ-Jj.Sayaga-combln-
H
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Tho combination walked again
la give The Herald tho ball on tho
3 Inch line fiom where Bill Savage
skirted left end for the IleialdsIjst score '

Uttlwecnnds to go J C Eudy
listed Ambrose Fitzgerald for

tl seou s only touehdown,
Uneup Hcrnld eml JJaxt Jimlfiance tackle. MlhlrVth nnd

Mfflire Jolinspn am K Savage
renter M Busq0on,.nuaiter B
Havage halfa JJ and I'savage full hack .Sintlli

Si out j;nd, Wilson and Win-lo-

"Ufklc f.iliMin and SchuUzguuid. j iviifcon and D. WiUon.
rc,nter, Woods, uuaricibjck

halfa, C'ambrenand
lullLack, Jltnly.
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Abltep 20, Brownwdqd (J.
Wflfco f" Sorsicana Oltte'). '"

l'utnam 20, Cljdo 6.
JMcrkel 20, Anson 0.
Rising Star 51, Balrd 0.
HasUcII U, Munday 0 ,
Mlncola 0, Longlew 6 (tic), o
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John Reagan (Houston) 2& 3an

(Houston) 0.
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UIOUSlOll) u,
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Farmersvlllc 20, VnrfAlstyne 0,
Alpine 211J(toftrfn 0.
Ilcndersotr II, Oirrlson 0
Brcckenrldge 20, UastlaiW 0.
Bnltlnger U, Coleman 0.
Masonic Homo (Fort Woith) 2G,
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MeIMn 10, Miles 0.
Roscoe 6, Rolan 0.
Stamford 7, Hamlin 6.
Cross Plains Santa Anna 0.
Winters, 31, Bangs 6.
Brady 19, San Saba 0,
lircCKenrldge 20. Eastland 0
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20,

OrangWt .

St.ufktn 1.'. Tjftr 6. QPoly (Fort Worth) 31, Oak Cliff

r

Tf

o
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In

Denton 20, 0.
Marshall 6, Sulphur Spring 0

(He). t

Noconn 13, 0.
McXean 13, Q.

Kerens 7, Ennls 6.
Pal3tlne 19, 14,
.- "- Bum HtiistbR JLJtci

ton) 7, o
Collego

Simmons 0, 16.
- Ar C, ., 0,-- West Texas Teachers
1Z,

Notre Dame 'B' 0, Texas Tech
39,

East Texas Teachers 0, San Mar-
cos 6. fLoyola of South G, XaVler 0 (tie).

Iowa 0,, George 20.
0, 13.

--South Dakotn Sthte 0, North a

U. 13,
Okln, Teachers 13,

East Central 13 (tic).
(Juaohlta (Monroe, La ) 0, Lon

Moirlg 7.
lown 20, Penn 13.

Junior college 0,

Decatur Baptist college 3
Howaid I'njne 13, Timlty 0

(Kan ) 0, College

Eisklne 9, High Point 0
Baltimore 43, Golljidct 0.
St. Vincent 19, ThliT 0.
West Virginia 20, Si-le- t

i 0.
Teachcis 0, Mlnot

Teachers 6 (tic).
Missouri Valley 27. William Jew

cl 7-.- - -
Moiehead State Teachers 20

Loulsilte 0.
Eastern 0, Tiansyt--

yanla 0.
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The pupils who were nol tardy
nor nbscni during the first month
of school were: Nell Ef
fie Mne Harper and
John Edd Bedell, nnd

Those tt,r haVe not
been tardy nor Absent during the

wero Nell
Edd Bedell and Harper

Bedell.
who had nverage

above 85 dining the first month
were George third
fltmle, and Gerald first
grade. Those, who hnvo made
meinge nboc 83 dllrlrjg the sec-
ond month nro Gcraldlno Galle-mot-c

and George
Doris Trotter Has Just entered

thc Jlfth grade She comes here
fiom Sterling City.
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To break up a cold and
relieve the that makes
tough, thousands of. aro
now Calotabs, tho
nuusealcss calomel tablets
(lint give sou the effects of calomel and
rnlts williout tip effects,

'of cither,
Oue two Calotabsat bedtimewith

a glassof sweet milk water. Next
morning your old has vanished,yoitr

j system purified and yot
-- f ...j in wit)- - aJiiytfr

-. J tor brcnRiaTt. Eat what jou wisli.
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